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Giant Airship ZR-2 Belonging to U. S. 
Exploded Over City ofHull; Many Perish

1

CHIEF EXECUTIVES MEETING 
FIVE BIG -RAILROADS 

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
r

Resume Conferences 
This Mroning to Com

plete Draft

FOR STRIKE BALLOT
TO HE I’ ltESENTED TO 400,000 AC

TIVE MEMBERS NEXT 
WEEK

TWO MORE BODIES 
TAKEN FROM RUINS 

OF "MACON HOTEL
One Man Still Missing nnd Known 

Dcnd Now Reaches Six

POSSIBILITIES OF SANFORD 
AS AN IMPORTANT PORT 

FEATURED IN PUBLICATION

(By Th» AuoclaUd Fr«u)
CLEVELAND, Aug. 21.—The 

chief executives of five big rail
road transportation Inbor orgnni- 
zations resumed their conferences 
here thin mornlnR in nn effort to 
complete the drnft of n Htrlke 
|m||»t to be presented to four hun
dred thousand active members 
throughout the country. The bnl* 
lot probably will be mailed next 
wick for a referendum vote.

(By Tbi Aiioclitid Prm)
MACON, A ur. 24.—Two more bod

ies were taken this mornlnR from tho 
ruins of the Brown House which wns 
destroyed by fire Monday. These two 
brinRS the list of known dead to six. 
One man is still missitiR.

JAX AFTER 
VOCATIONAL 

S C H O O L

CLEVELAND, Aur. 24.—In its 
present * shape the bnllot tells tho 
union members of the unsatisfactory 
negotiations held in the past few 
months between brotherhood chiefs 
and railroad managers nt conferenc
es held in the West, Southeast nnd 
East as to whether tho rnllronds In
tended to ask for further decreased 
waires, followinR the 12 1-2 per cent 
reduction handed down by the rail
road labor hoard at ChicnRo June 1, 
nnd now in effect; whether the roads 
would seek the elimination of time 
and one-half time for overtime nnd 
asks if tho members nre satisfied to 
continue work under these condi
tions.

Executives of the Southwestern 
roads did not meet with tho chiefs.

< hiof executives of the five organi
zations have been in conference here 
for "viral days on the situation and 
today were joined by three members 
of the executive bonrd of each of the 
five organizations and sevornl t as
sistant Rrnnd officers, about twenty- 
five men in nil.

Ballots will lio sent to IfiO.OOO act
ive members of tho trninmoif's or
pin iatinn; 115,000 firemen; 80,000 
enrincurs; fiO.OOO conductors and 14,- 
oim witchmen!

When the bnllot is completed prob
ably within n tiny or two, it will ho 
seat to tho active membership of the 
five organizations nnd referendum 
vote taken. It wns estimated thnt it 
will take a full month prMnoro to 
complete the vote. The ballots for 
the referendum must ho sent to the 
m< mhors beforo September 1, under 
terms of n rsolutioni ndoptod nt n 
conference in ChicnRo, July 1, of the 

eiiernl chairmen of the orRnnizntion,

HAS FINE CHANCE TO GRAB OFF 
ONE OF THE FOUR 

•SCHOOLS

The Secretary is in receipt of a let
ter from E. R. Waite, editor of South 
Atlantic Ports, n mnRnzinc devoted to 
tho i phuildiiiR of tho American mer
chant mnrinc nnd the dovclopmont of 
foreign and domestic trade relations 
through the South Atlantic ports of 
Jacksonville, Fla., Brunswick, On., Sa
vannah, Ga., Charleston, S. C., nnd 
WilminRton, N. C. •

Mr. Waite, in his letter, ndvises that 
he hns received nn inquiry from a sub
scriber askinR “ ‘What is a Port?" nnd 
if his publication wns truly reprosen- 
tatiriR the South Atlnntic Porta why 
it had never devoted time nnd inter
est to the cities located on the St.
Johns river, nmonRst which Sunford 
holds a very prominent position. This 
question was asked with the thought 
that in the true sense of the word the 
cities on the St. Johns river are as 
truly ports as Jacksonville or any of 
the other previously assigned, altho’ 
they <lo not compare in size.

The suggestion wns made that this incss m<Tn of the sections 
publication devote a portion of its We want to say to you that if you 
space to publishing information under have any thoughts of any further way

River Ports that we can bo of help to your section 
that we will deem it a favor to huvo 

met you instruct us."

a part of helpfulness. Consequently 
our next nnd succcding numbers will 
devote considerable space to a depart
ment we considering cnlling, 'St. Johns 
River Ports Development.' Our mnt- 
tcr for this department must come 
from you and we will appreciate such 
suggestions nnd help ns you can give 
us for our mutual benefit. Wo know 
thnt the sections bordering on the St. 
Johns river south of Jacksonville are 
not only interested in nttrncting agri
culturists, hut industries that can 
profitably operate in your community. 
*  # # We would ask that in anything 
you do you be very particular to take 
the movement seriously because we 
have u discriminating class of readers 
—people who are concerned in having 
facts, and for the further reason that 
our circulation is not like a newspa
per’s, getting into the hands of those 
who are solely seeking current news, 
hut to tho contrary, you will find our 
issues on the desks of the leading bus-

WAS ON TRIAL TRIP PREPARATORY TO A  
FLIGHT TO THE UNITED STATES A N D  
CREW ABOARD, M ANY AMERICANS

Huge Airship Was Easing Over Hui, England, 
When it Broke in Two Followed by a Terrific 
Explosion.

we serve.

(By The Atioclated Preii)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.— Rapid 

developments today in the campaign 
to secure for Camp Johnston one of 
tho proposed government vocational 
training universities were made. Invi
tation received today from Colonel 
Forbes, director of the Bureau of Vo
cational Training for a delegation to 
meet him in Washington Monday to 
put forward claims of Florida and the 
following were appointed as mem
bers of tho committee: President 
Adair, Chamber of Commerce; Mayor 
Martin, Frank Owen, chnirinnn city 
commission; Adjutant General Lovell, 
Major Quimby Milton, general mana
ger of the Metropolis. Forbes lias al
ready agreed to-postpone the selec
tion of the southeastern university site 
until after October first on which dnte 
he expects to inspect Camp Johnston 
personally.

the heading "St. Johns 
Development.”

Apparently, this suggestion 
with the hearty approval of tho edi
tor of South Atlnntic Ports for the 
letter from him contains requests for 
information relative to the Port of 
Snnford.

Tho folowing quotation from Mr. 
Waite's letter is self explanatory: 
"Frankly, we admit a responsibility 
for all the states in the South Atlantic 
and to the development of all the wat
erways. We believe that the develop
ment of the St. Johns river is most as
suredly reaching out to the cities lo
cated thereon, and under the responsi
bilities that we assume we must play

This letter coming at the time when 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce is 
working out plans for n Shlp-by-Wnt- 
er campaign is indeed fortunate. It 
also dove-tails with the ideas of this 
organization for thnt much needed 
port improvement, a yacht basin and, 
ns in the ease of Mr. W. T. Donnelly, 
should prove a powerful ally in assist
ing us to secure the St. Johns-Indian j 
River Canal and exploiting the many 
advantages the St. Johns river affords 
to Sanford as a distributing point, and 
assuring its future as the most promi
nent inland water city of the state. I

(Uy The Asoclntcd Press)
LONDON, Aug. 24.—The giant airship ZR-2, 

purchased by the United States from Great Brit
ain, exploded over the city of Hull today, accord
ing to advices received here late today. The air
ship is a wreck in the river Humber and it is feared 
there wass ome loss of life. The airship was pass
ing over Hull when it suddenly broke in two. A 
terrific explosion followed instantly and the air
ship burst into flames and commenced to fall. 
Three parachutes were seen to leave it. Thous
ands in the streets watched the disaster which 9c-. 
curred at 5:40 p. m. Two dead and a number in
jured were landed from the river and conveyed to
the Hul linfirmary. „ ., ,,

A message from Hull at 7:00 p. mfl said the
airship captain had been rescued. The message 
added some bodies had been recovered.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—The Navy Depart
ment expressed the opinion that not more than 
seven or perhaps a dozen Americans were aboard 
the ZR-2 on its trial trip.

CONGRESS WILL 
RECESS TONIGHT 

IS THOUGHT

Grave Situation 
In Malabar District, 

Natives Worked Up
Religious Fanaticism Playing nn Im

portant Part

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO HOLD MONTHLY BANQUET 

VALDEZ HOTEL, AUG. 3 0

CONFRONTED WITH MASS 
MISCELLANEOUS 

BILLS

OF

(By The AitocUled Pre»»)
BOMBAY, Aug. 21.—Grave .situa

tion in Malnhnr district on tho West 
ConHt of British India where seditions 
ngiCntors hove been wot king on re
ligious fanaticism of the ignorant na
tives. There has been Horious mass 
rioting, bloodshed and destruction of 
property. Military forces have fired 
upon the rioters causing many casual
ties. Railroads have boon cut, post- 
o ff ices "robbed and mob law almost su
premo in several small towns.

Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce Will Be 

Guests

IMPORTANT ME E T
MATTERS PERTAINING TO DE

VELOPMENT INLAND WATER
WAYS BE MAIN OBJECT

TRADE EXTENSION COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET AT OVIEDO 

NEXT THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Arrangements have been made nnd 

ailvit-u forwarded to Oviedo that the 
I Iltde Extension Committee of tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce would 
visit them this next Thursday aftor- 
'"■"ii, leaving Sanford at 2 p. m. sharp, 

Dviodo is a very important com
munity in Seminole county. Tho visit 
‘»f the Snnford business men will af
ford them the opportunity of bccom- 
mg better acquainted with the pro
gressive residents of this section. Tho 
reason for visiting Oviedo on Thurs- 
1 ay was duo to tho opportunity of 
meeting a larger number of people 
"  1,1 Wol,hi ho present, on tho occasion 
Of tho Gun Club Shoot.

Arrangements have also been made 
tor subsequent visit to Geneva, Mon
day evening. August 20th, nnd to 

lu uotn, I.ongwood, Altamonte, Eus-

tis, Mt. Dorn, the exact dates to he an
nounced later.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
has always contended that the growth 
of Snnford can only he commensurate 
with the growth of Seminole county. 
Any co-operation tho business men of 
Snnford enn render the vnrious sec
tions o f tho county that will material
ly evpedlto their growth will re-act to 
tho benefit of Snnford. It is particu
larly urged that the committee which 
made tho previous trip, nnd as ninny 
more of tho business men ns possible, 
visit Oviedo next Thursday nnd mnko 
a special effort to he on the subse
quent trips nrrnngcd for by the Trnde 
Extension Committee. .

Boy slook forward to long trous
ers, glrlH to short dresses.

As an innovation over previous af
fairs of a similar nature it has been 
decided that .the next monthly ban
quet of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce would he an opportune time to 
put into effect plans in line with pre
vious suggestions. These suggestions 
were to invite as many of the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce members, as 
could possibly attend, to he present on 
thin occasion, nnd make this banquet 
in tile nature of a love fenst. It 
would also afford an opportunity of 
having the business men of each com
munity become personally acquainted 
with each other nnd realize thnk each 
were not such had follows after nil.

The old personal hand-shako and 
verbal assurance of co-operation have

CLEARWATER, Aug. 21 
payers of t.his city yesterday voted 
overwhelmingly to purchase tho lake 
property for $40,000 for park pur
poses.

(By The A«»oel*t.iI Pr«**> 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.— Barring 

any unforscen development congress 
expects to recess tonight for thirty 
days. Both the senate and house 
when they met at 10 this morning 
were confronted with n number of 
miscellaneous matters which it wns 
the aim of leaders to dispose of be

, fore declaring the recess but it was ln- 
Tnx dilated that Is the slate was not wiped 

clean vacation would not he deferred.

LONDON, Aug. 21.— Burning 
fragm ents  from the airship nnd 
dense columns o f smoke nnd 
flame which extended hundreds of 
feet along the surface of the wat
er were noted. Eye witness saw 
at least four men descend by par
achutes. Three men on one pnr- 
nchute. The explosions were of 
such force as to wreck many win-’ 
daws in store fronts.

More than 5,000,000 persons in this 
country can neither read nor write.

London dispatch Sunday quoted 
observer as asserting thnt during 
the firHt trials of the airship tho 
tendency of the dirigible was to 
"hump” developed and thnt In
spection revealed certain girders 
had bent and thnt lattice work 
hud buckled under the Htrnin. 
Remedial measures were tnken, 
the newspaper said, including con
siderable reinforcement o f frame
work along much of tho dirigi
ble's length.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS SEVERED 
BY THE GREAT WORLD WAR 

BETWEEN AMERICA AND GERMANY

LONDON. Aug. 24.— It hr. 
known thnt at least hIx survivors 
were picked up, one of them with 
a broken leg and one severely 
burned.

and therefore commendable; hut when 
a hitter feeling is injected and allow- j 
cd to grow to the extent that one com -, 
munity can see nothing favorable in | 
the other it is high time that the level | 
headed business men of both common-, 
ities get together and analyze the j 
trouble.

Fortunately, a great deal of this 
feeling which was evident in the past 
has gradually disappeared. oBth the 
Orlando and Sanford Chambers of 
Commerce but recently have had oc
casion to work together, and the fu
ture will demand an even greater 
team work on the part of these or
ganizations.

WIUUI lIRflUlHHWV w* vw •'I1* ." ...... *• ll is intended to sound the keynote
done much to mnke individuals nnd co. ()j)L.rution nt this banquet. As- 
communlties work closer together.■ aurnnces have already been received 
Despite tho contrary opinion of a few . tht, Orlando Chamber of Corn- 
individuals of both Orlundo and San-1 mopco tb«t „  numbor of their represen- 
ford, the two communities have in -1 tatlvu business men will he present 
numerable problems in common. They i Uj)()n tb|s occasion. The Board of 
are unquestionably tho two most (;ovcrnorH „ f  the Snnford Chnmher of 
prominent cities In thiH section of tho | (jommerco request tho presence of 
stute, und tho future development of cnt|ru membership at this

Were to Be Restored by 
Signing Treaty

Today
■ ■ -  »

(By Th» AiioelaUd Pn.»»)
BERLIN, Aug. 21.— Friendly 

relations between the United 
States and Germany which were 
interrupted Fehraury 3, 1917,
were to he restored by the sign
ing of the pence treaty between 
the two nntionn here today.

Sir Sam Hughes 
Dominant Figures 

in Canada is Dead

A dispatch to ii press asocla- 
tion from IIill says only five men 
were saved from the crew of for
ty-nine. The lindy burned body 
of Lieut. Marcus Easterly, opr.,., 
of Washington, D. C.. was tnken; 
to the morgue. Captain Sweat?, 
British officer in command, wna 
unharmed.

Minister of Munitions
Lender

nnd I'olitlcnl

siuie, urn* H.v -------- ' '( t h e
this section depends upon tho co-oper- ‘ 
ntion extended each other in develop
ing it.

Friendly has bnll rivalry between

entire membership at this ban
quet. _

The banquet will he held Tuesday 
evening, August 20th nt the Valdez

the two cities is typically Americnn Hotel. Tickets nre $1.25 per cover.

CLEARWAER MAN WAS
ON ILL FATED AIRSHIP. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. — It 
wns learned thnt the American o f
ficers on honrd were Comnnder 
Louis Mnxfield, Lieut. Command
er Emory Coll, Valentine Blcg, 
Lieut. Easterly, Lieut. Henry 
Hoyt, of Clearwater, Floridn, nnd 
Lieut. Little.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—The of
ficers and crew of tho naval diriglblo 
ZR-2 on her flight from Englnnd t»  
tho United Stntcs were to have been 
ns follows:

Commander I.ouis II. Mnxfiehl* 
commanding officer, Washington, D.(By Th» AnocUUd Fr«»»)

LINDSAY, Otn., Aug. 24.—Sir Sum! Lieutenant Commander Valentino 
Hughes, former Canadian minister of , offic0r. Bryn
munitions and for many yenra n fig 
ure in tho poKticnl life of the Domin
ion, died hero enrly today of pernicious 
anaemia.

The Shipping Bonrd cast its mon
ey o flthe waters, nnd it disappeared.

N. Blog, senior engineer officer, Bryn 
Maw., Pn.; Lieut. Commnndcr Emory 
Coil, executive officer, Marietta, O.J 
Lieut. Commander R. E. Byrd, Jr., nlr 
nnvigntional expert, Washington, D.
C.; Major P. E. Van Noatrnnd, army 
Air Service, Washington, D. C.; L le r ,i.H

(Cuntlnu*U on !’»*• Two)
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Durability 
In Style, Too

Long: wear means more than dur
ability in the cloth alone—criti
cal men demand durability in 
style.

S w irly  Sranii 
ffilntlirs

hand tailored from the finest all
wool fabrics, means permanent 
style and longer wear. ,

to ^

?

INDUSTRY IN STATE OF FLORIDA
BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS EV

ERYWHERE IN THE STATE

Plans nru under way for the early 
erection of a lurgc hotel nt Kelsey 
City, near Palm Beach, at a cost of 
$200,000. It will be modern In every 
way and will be ready for occupancy 
by the first of the coming year.

Eight large apartment houses will 
be built at once in Orlando to take 
care of the ever increasing tourist 
travel for that popular city.

The new school building at Crest- 
view has been finished and turned 
over to the school house. The build
ing contains six rooms and was built 
at a cost of $35,000.

Contract has been awarded to O. P. 
Woodcock, of Jacksonville, for the 
erecting of the handsome school build
ing at Quincy in Gadsden county. This 
building will cost approximately $52,- 
OIK) and will be modern in every way 
and fire proof.

Hillsborough county will soon bnvu 
two now school buildings, one of them 
will contain twenty rooms and will be 
built in Ybor City. The other an 
eight room building for the Hyde 
Park section.

Contracts have been awarded for 
the erection of a packing house nt 
Lake Wales at a cost of $25,000.

Plans have been drawn for the 
building of a modern club house in 
Gainesville for the Twentieth Century 
Club at a cost of $11,000.

Contracts have been placed with 
Gerald Construction Co. for the build
ing in Jacksonville of a modern res

taurant building for the Child’s Res
taurant Co. This building will cost 
approximately $120,000 and will be 
finished by the first of the coming 
year.

Contracts have been let by G. W. 
Holmes for the building of four new 
mercantile houses nt Kustis.

School election will coon be held for j 
the building of a $1,250 school build
ing at Seneca and a $7,000 building nt 
Altoonn.

Clermont is advertising for bids 
for the erection of a modern water 
works system.

Collins & Seigar will erect a saw 
mill at Fort Ogden.

Cocoa will have a “ Y”  in the near 
future according to the promoters who 
are behind this movement.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
handsome new two story business 
building which is being built at Punta 
Gorda by Mrs. S. J. Ilevitt.

A recreation pier and pavilion will 
be built at Lake Butler.

Over $5,000 will be spent immedi
ately for the addition and improve
ments of the school building at Puntn 
Gorda.

Treasure Island, nenr Sarasota, will 
soon be developed according to Tntcn, 
Ward and I.itt, the developers.

Fort Myers is thinking of building 
modern play grounds for the kids.

A boat building and renting indus
try is practically assured for Mount 
Dora.

Come in today and let us show you 
what we mean. .

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co. f
«|t »£• .j* •*« »|« **• *;« •;« •;« •;« *;<• »** •;« *;« *j« •[» #jt »j« »j« *;• *;•

DIXIE HIGHWAY 
TOUR TO CINCY 

WILL BE LARGE
The Dixie Highway tour to Cincin

nati to be held in September is ex
pected to be one of the largest of its 
kind ever held in the interests of good 
roads.

Automobiles from all over the 
southeastern states will travel over 
this highway to Cincinnati, where 
a meeting will be held on September 
0th.

Due to requests, tourists are given 
the option when coming from the 
east const of Florida of going thru 
Jacksonville to Atlanta either by way 
of Wuycross and Macon or by the 
const route by Brunswick and Savnn- 
nnh over the new Darien bridge. The 
Darien route will avoid the very bad 
route between Folkston and Waycross 
and would add some scenic attractions 
to the trip, it is pointed out.

The leaving time from Jacksonville 
is Monday, September 5th, at 7 a. m. 
A day and a half is allowed on either 
route to reach Atlanta.

The route north from Knoxville is 
arranged to furnish more ease and 
comfort, the night of Wednesday, Sep
tember 7th, being spent at Jellico and 
the night of Thursday, September Hth 
at Lexington where good hotel accom
modations are offered. A good night’s 
rest at this point will alow tourists to 
arrive in Cincinnati September Hth in 
time for the meeting.

Cole E. Morgun, secretary of the 
Chattanooga Automobile Club, will ar
rive in Jacksonville, September -1th, 
and go through with the tourists. He 
has spent considerable time and ef
fort in making arrangements for the 
tour.—Jacksonville Metropolis,

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  SPORT w o r l d  :
* ** * * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Lakeland nt Tampa.
Orlando nt Daytona.
St Petersburg nt Jacksonville.

HOW THEY STAND

W L Pet.
Orlando .............. .....07 34 .G03
Tampa ................
Lake-land ............

......53 45 .541

.....52 48 .520
St. Petersburg .... . . 40 55 .455
Daytona .............. ......45 50 .440
Jacksonville ...... ....30 004 .370

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League 

At Tampa 2, Lakeland 1.
At Jacksonville 3, St. Petersburg 0 
At Daytona 3, Orlando 0.

South Atlantic Association 
At Charleston 3, Greenville 4. 
At Charlotte 3, Columbia 0. 
At Augusta 3, Spartanburg 4.

American League 
At Cleveland 5, Boston 0 /
At St. Louis 2, New York 10. 
At Chicago 5, Washington 4. 
At Detroit 10, Philadelphia 8.

TOURIST CAMP 
AT JACKSONVILLE 

DURING THE FAIR

JOBLESSNESS AN
ECONOMIC CRIME

GOMPERS AVERS.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.— With a 
tourists’ automobile camp already well 
established and special parking space 
to bo provided at the grounds of the 
Florida State Fair and Exposition 
here, indications point to hundreds of 
people coming to Jacksonville by au
tomobile for the annual State Fair to 
be held during the week of November 
12 to 10, inclusive.

Travel by automobile, which is be
coming more and more popular, is 
expected to prevail to a large extent 
during the state fair and there will be 
special arrangements for the accom
modation of those who expect to make 
the trip to Jacksonville overland and 
camp out during their stay.

The tourist camp here, which nd- 
joinB the state fair grounds, is pro
vided with lights, water and sewerage 
und a number of additional improve
ments are now being made. Thel oca- 
tion is declared to be an ideal one for 
visitors who desire to spend the week 
out doom.

Space formerly used for the carni
val attractions, is to be turned into 
nn automobile parking field to take 
care of the thousands of cars dally 
and insure their Bufcty while their 
owners are taking in the sights at the 
fair grounds.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 2 3 .-  
The present unemployment situation 
is an “economic crime," that is re
sulting in a loss of $27,500,000 a day 
in wages to the workers of the coun
try, Prtsident Samuel Gompcrs de
clared tonight following a session of 
the executive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, at which 
present unemployment conditions 
were discussed.

Wage reductions will not relieve the 
situation, the veteran chief said, add
ing that such action will farther cur
tail our domestic purchasing power, 
and more factories will close because 
the people have not the money to buy 
their products.

"The present depression," he added, 
"will become even more acute and the 
reductions, if they can be forced upon 
ub, will not only prove a boomerang 
to the employer but a menace to our 
economic and financial, political 
structure."

U. S. TO ESTABLISH
FOUR UNIVERSITIES

FOR SERVICE MEN.

Chicago’s ban on bobbed hair for 
shop girls indicates dourly that the 
dear old New Freedom is having a 
tough timo of it in the /uncongenial 
climate of the Windy City.

For first cluss Job work—tht Herald

WASIIINGGTON, Aug. 23.—Four 
United States vocational univirsitles 
—one in the cast, the middle west, 
the south and on the Pacific coast— 
will be established in abandoned army 
cantonments by the veterans' bureau 
under a new policy for the roll i . 
tiou of former servicer men announc
ed last night by Director Forbes.

The now /policy, Colonel Forbes 
said, was working out with the ap
proval of President Harding to cor
rect “ tho system of farming out vo
cational patients" and properly re
habilitate the approximately 04,000 
men now being trained.

Present plans, he said, call for the 
first university to start work within 
ninety days, with about 2,000 men in 
attendance. The numbers enrolled at 
the training colleges, ht declared, 
would depend upon tho population of 
disabled service men in the various 
sections. Courses will be ofrcrtd in 
mysonry, architecture, plumbing, 
printing, engraving, book-binding, 
electrical work carpentry and steam 
fitting and such agricultural lines nB 
animal huBbnndry, dairying and for
estry.

National League 
At Boston 8, Pittsburg 10.
At New York 0, St. Louis 0. 
At Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 7. 
At Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.

Southern Association 
At Little Rock 3, New Orleans 2.» 
At Mobile 1, Birmingham 10.
At Nnshville 5, Chattanooga 4. 
Others not scheduled.

American Association 
At Kansas City 'J, Louisville 14. 
Others not sihednicd.

Bedbugs are said to be able to live 
25 days without food, but we don’t 
helievo their ability in thnt line has 
evtr bee ntested.

International League 
At Toronto 13-8, Jersey City 2-3. 
At HulTuIn 5-1), Newark 2-5.
At Syracuse 13, Reading -1.
At Rochester 7, Baltimore 5.

Virginia League
At Newport News 3, Tnrboro 1. 
At Norfolk tl, Suffolk 1.
At Richmond 1, Rocky Mount 13. 
At Wilson 0, Portsmouth 3.

Piedmont League 
At Greensboro 0, Raleigh 2.
At Durham 0, High Point 1.
At Danville 1, Winston-Salem 7.

NEW YORK YANKEES
AND CLEVELAND INDIANS 

OPEN THREE GAME SERIES.

(Dr Thu AtiooltUd Frau)
CLEVELAND, Aug. 23.—The Now 

York Yankees and Cleveland Indians, 
will open n three game aeries here to
day, the last of .the season botween 
tho owo clubs on local grounds, and 
will have Important bearing on the 
American League ponnnnt race. 
Cleveland is leading New York by 
ono game and a half. The two cl'.bs 
hnve plnyed fifteen games this sum
mer to date of which New York has 
won nine.

THE STAR TO-DAY
A LOIS WEBER PRODUCTION

‘W hats Worth While’
Also FOX NEWS

\

Tomorrow— Viola Dana in “Cinderella’s 
Twin” ; also a two-part Comedy
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ENJOY YO U R  TRIP
Have you over been "caught Bhort of cash" when touring and been 

embarrassed nt hotels, garages and shops by the moro or less unwel
come attitude toward your personal checks 7

You can enjoy your trip, free from nnxicty regarding money innt- 
ters if you keep yourself supplied with thoso Belf-ldcntifying, every
where-accepted, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Santord
•« A. B. A.

Amrlcan
Bankers

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E M -

CHEQUES

” .|*++.H ..|..|.+*+**+**4*+++****+++**++++++++++++*+++++++H

OLD LANDMARK AT
JACKSONVILLE MAKES

ROOM FOR PROGRESS.

HERALD ADS get results.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.—The 
old Keene residence, a two story 
frame building at the corner of Ho 
gun and Adnins streets hore, which 
for years has stood in marked con
trast to the more pretentious struct
ures in the heart of the business sec
tion, hnB flnnlly given way to tho 
march of progress. Wrecking of the 
building marked the passing of the 
last frame structures In the city’s 
business seciion.

Just whnt will supplant the qunint 
little dwelling has not yet !>cen de
termined. The Akers-Cody Co., of 
Atlunta, Gn., which has a lease on the 
property for fifty yenrs, has’awarded 
the contract for the foundation of a 
ten story modern hotel. Tentative 
plans, however, call for the erection 
of a five story building nt present 
with a view to enlarging it Inter. In 
tho meantime other interests huve 
made overtures and it is not unlikely 
that a ten story building will become 
the final decision.

The property was first acquired, 
according to the files of local news
papers which at the time heralded a 
big real estate deal, by O. L.- Keen, 
for $8,000 in 1801. This pioneer citi
zen shortly afterwards erected the

small dwelling, in which he and his 
wife lived until their deaths seven! 
yenrs Inter. The property agaii 
came into prominent in real estate 
circles in 1001 when it was purchu- 
eel by Dodge and Cullins for $20,000. 
The same year tho two story dwell
ing was the only frnme structure a 
the city to escape the fire which laid 
the city in wnstc. Tho raging llama 
were wafted around the building oa 
an eccentric gust of wind, just u 
they became threatening.

The present value of tho property 
Is unavailable, hut It is understood 
the annual rental is approximately 
$10,000. In recent yenrs the buildirf 
has been occupied ns n dwelling on 
Its upper floors while tho lower spite 
has nt various times housed pressitf 
clufis, quick-lunch counters and tie 
like.

Editor Hnrry Brown, of the lake
land Telegram, never boastful, but 
always a booster for Florida, writer: 
"The prosperity of this state ir 
something to nccept with gratitude 
rather than with boastings. It is tke 
result of peculiar conditions, relief- 
Ing the state from the operations d 
the natural laws which hnvo bmugtt 
a wave of depression to practically 
the whole country outside of Flori
da."

FLASHES OF ACTION
Recording: the Heroic Achieve
ments of the American soldiers from 
the moment they boarded the 
transports bound for France until 
the Germans and their cohorts were 
humbled and sued for peace.

LOOK FOR YOUR BOY!!
You will see him in the training 
Camp or on the transport, or on the 
field of battle or on Uncle Sam’s big 
ships. The greatest picture ever 
shown and the only opportunity you 
will have of seeing it. •

Benefit Campbell-Lossing Post 
- American Legion

Princess Theatre
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Wednesday, August 2  4
ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTS

I J
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SOCIETY
MR8. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor,

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—The members of the T. 
2N. T. Club will be entertained by 
Airs. Ed. Lnne at her homo on Park 
nvenuo at 4 o’clock.

Wednesday— Mrs. Porter Pitts will 
entertain at her home on Mngnolin 
avenue nt 8:30 p. m., in compliment 
to  her sister, Miss Snllie Howard, 
o f  Bnrnesvllle, Gn.

Saturday—The Children's iitory Hour 
will bo held at the Central Park at 
ftre o’clock.

A. S. Hughes, formerly of this city 
but now of Sabring, is spending sev
eral days here.

Xittle Miss Helen* Dougins, of Gold
en Lake, was the week-end guest of 
‘.Ellen Telford.

GIANT AIRSHIP ZIl-2
EXPLODED OVER HULL,

ENG.; MANY PERISH

Mr. and Mrs. Nnthan O. Garner are 
visiting in Delray ns the guests of the 
latter’s brother, Columbus Keene.

Ervin Seay, who hns been the guest 
o f  his cousin Robert Thrasher, nt his 
home on Celery avenue for the past 
week, left this afternoon for his homo 
in Dnde City.

MOTOR TRIP TO WEST COAST
Mrs. Ella LefTler and her guests, 

Judge and Mrs, J. Q. Smith and 
'•daughter, Marie, of Ilirmingham; Mr. 

and Mrs. Sim Fnir and Miss Marie 
Fair and Archie Fair, of Prattsvillo, 
Ala.; Mrs, Frank Milteer and little 
daughter, Frances Fnir, of Fort -My
ers; Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodward Barn
well, of Tampa, anti Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Braxton Perkins left this morning for 
u motor trip down the West Const. 
They will visit Tampa, Clearwater, 
St. Petersburg and Pnss-n-Grille.

PANAMA WILL NOT FIGHT
AND IS WILLING TO QUIT.

PANAMA, C. Z., Aug. 23.— Coto 
has been ordered evacuated by the 
civilian authorities so that the CosU 
Ricans, on their arrival there will find 
no Pnnnmnn government representa
tives. Ricnrdo Alfiro, secretary of 
government nnd justice, mnde this nn- 

"nbuncement this afternoon.

PANAMA, C. Z., Aug. 23.—The 
' ’ ••’■■•'inn government hns notified the 

state department in Washington that 
-demands of the United States that 
Panama will not resist by force the 
Costa Rica bo permitted to occupy 
the disputed Coto territory. President 
I’orras of Panama made this state
ment to the Associated Press today.

The same would not have been the 
•case in connection with a demand or 
wltlmatuni from Costa Rica alone, 
Which would have been rejected by 
the Pnnnmnn people by force of armst' 
the mossngeto the American govern- 
men said.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24.—When 
Arthur C. Burch and Mrs. Mndnlynne 
Obenchain face a jury hero for trial 
on indictment o f charged with the 
murder of J. Bolton Kennedy, the 
state, It was snid here Joday, will eii- 
iloavor to establish the motive for the 
shooting that Burch \vn sunxlous to 
mnrry Mrs. Obenchain, ami that he 
removed Kennedy ns the final obstacle 
to the possibility o f such a union.

This announcement of the state's 
theory of motive was made by Mal
colm MncLnren, special Investigator 
for  the district attorney, who hns 
boon shaping the evidence nnd pre
paring the state’s case for trinl.

(Continued from I’m * Om )
Rnlph G. Pcnnoyer, navigator, Berk
eley, Calif.J Lieut. Henry W. Hoyt, 
watch officer, Cienrwnter, Fla.; Lieut. 
John B. Lawrence, wntch officer, Lin
coln, Minn.; Lieut. Marcus H. Estor- 
ly, radio officer, Washington, D, C.; 
Lieut. Joseph B. Anderson, meteorolo
gical offices, Hyattsville, Md.; Chief 
Machinist Shine S. Halliburton, assis
tant engineer officer, Macon, Gn.; 
Llout. Clifford A. Tinker, publicity o f
ficer, Westfield, Muss.

In addition two watch officers of 
the United States Nnvnl Reserve force 
intended to make tho trip. These of
ficers are Lieut. Charles G. Little, 
Newburyport, Mass., nnd Lieut. Tel
ford B. Null, Denver, Colo.

The non-commissioned personal of 
tho crow were to have been composed 
of ten riggers, 16 mechanics and two 
radio men, ns follows:

Riggers—Charles I. Allcr, Denver, 
Colo.; Arthur E. Cnrlson, Julinctta, 
Idaho; Hnns Christensen, Newton, 
Mnss.; James II. Collier, Oklnhomn 
City, Okln.; Charles W. Frank, Way- 
nnkn, Okln.; Charles A. Heckbcrt, 
Rockland,, Maine; Maurico Lay, 
Greenesboro, N. N., Ad. Pcttitt, New 
York City; Sylvostor F. Shields, St. 
LouisfcNormnn O. Walker, Commerce, 
Texas.

Mechanics—Charles H. Broom, At
lantic City, N. J.; Charles W. Cass, 
Jacksonville, Fin.; Lester K. Cole
man, Fort Worth, Tex.; Robert M. 
Coons, Owensboro, Ky.; Lloyd E. 
Crowd, South Cnrolinn; James W. 
Cullman, Binghnmpton, N. Y.; Thos. 
D. Dickerson, Summerland, Calif.; An
drew B. Galatian, New York City; 
John T. Hancock, London, Eng.; Ralph 
Jones, Los Angeles, Calif.; William 
Julius; Albert L. Loftin; Frank F. 
Moorman, St. Louis; William J. Steele, 
Bainbridge, I ml.; Llewellyn T. Stev
ens, Atlanta, Gn., and George Welch, 
Elgin, III.

Radio Men—John T. Robertson, 
New Smyrna, Fla.; John E. Water
man, El Paso, Tex.

In addition to the above, two chief 
machinist’s mates, William A. Rus
sell and William A. Lntnkcy, both of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., may be included 
among the mechanics.

Commander Max field, who was to 
command the ZR-2 on its trip is n na
tive of St. Paul, Minn. Appointed to 
the Naval Academy from Minnesota 
in 1!)03, he graduated with the class of 
11)07. He was one of tho pioneers in 
United States naval aviation, having 
received his designation ns an air pil- 
it, henvior-thnn-air branch, nfter train
ing at Pensacola, Fla., during the per- 
war period.

In 1017, Commander Maxfiuld went 
to Akron, Ohio, where he was a stu
dent in llghter-thun-air craft and qual
ified ns a pilot. For several months 
during the spring nnd summer of 
1017, he was in command at Akron.

In August, 1017, ho went to Eu
rope and was placed in commnnd of 
the United States Naval Air Station 
at Paimboeuf. His next assignment 
was in the Navy Department, Wash
ington, where he was iighter-thnn-air 
aid in the office of operations. He was 
subsequently sunt to England where 
he 1ms been the commanding officer 
of the airship detachment nt Howden.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I BANANA GROWING IN FLORIDA
• *

By W. E. U0LLE3, Oldsmnr, Florida

It is great to bo ablo to go out in 
your back ynrd nnd pick a bunch of 
Imnanas any time you want to. Every 
family in central and south Florida can have nil tho bananas you want 
to cat, nnd grow them at homo on 
your own property. In north Flori
da this fruit has matured at Talla
hassee, Jacksonville and other places. 
Bnnnnn-growlng Is n highly profita
ble commercial enterprise ,being one 
o f thu easiest crops to make. It might 
almost bo called tho lazy man’s job.

Tho plants which give tho distinct 
tropicnl tono to our Floridian land
scape nro palms, bnmboos and ba
nanas; of these tho banana is the 
most useful nnd tho biggest money
maker. A banana planter can make 
from $500 to |1,000 per aero per year. 
Five acres well cared for enn give a 
good income. Bannnns nro immuno 
from many diseases, and can mature 
good fruit in nbout ono year nfter 
planting. They grow successfully in 
many kinds o f soil, from low muck 
and (Intwoods to rolling citrus fruit 
lands. The soli muust have plenty 
of moisture and humus, nnd must be 
well drained.

The Heart's Choice or Lady finger 
vuriety seems to he best suited to this 
State, being less liable to dnmnge 
from cold weather, nnd is considered 
the I lest all-around sort. It is u rapid 
grower, throws up its stnlks to n 
good height and adds a luxuriant 
tropical appearance ,to any property. 
The story of its popular introduction 
in Florida is interesting. Mr. Ed
mund II. Hart sent to tropicnl coun
tries about 1873 and got a number of 
varieties to try . After a series of 
tests nt considerable expense he re
ported that one variety was superior 
to tltc others in flavor, hardiness and 
general suitability to Florida. It 
was his choice out of all Ihe kinds he 
experimented with. His fripnds call
ed it Hart’s Choice, otherwise known 
ns the Ladyfinger., It is a truly de
licious fruit, like the banana which 
tho natives of the tropics prefer fop 
homo use.

The Orinoco is sometimes culled 
the horse bnnnnn or. account of its 
size, being larger around than tho 
ordinary fruit; it is hardy, but pro
duces its fruit ordinarily in smaller, 
bunches and is not generally regard
ed us having a flavor equal to Hart ? 
Choice.

eventually spread out flvo foot or 
moro if you give them a chance. From 
the time thu loaves arc half-grown 
they will partly shade tho ground, 
keeping the roots cool in summer and 
helping to kill ffrass nnd weeds, This 
is worth while to the men nnd wo
men who haven’t much timo for gar
dening. If Bet six to eight feet apart 
each wny, tho full grown plants will 
thoroughly shade tho ground su that 
nothing else can grow in tho samo 
field.

When a hunch is fully developed in 
size, nnd tho grocn bananas hnvo 
lost their angular form nnd arc round 
nnd about ready to turn yellow, that's 
tho timo to cut that bunch off nnd 
hang it in a dark room to lot tho 
fruit ripen. This is tho method used 
by commercial growers becausci it 
produces hotter fruit more evenly 
ripened and protects it from birds, 
rats and insects. It enables the 
grower to ship- green hard fruit. 
About 35,000,000 bunches of bannnns 
are shipped long distances into tho 
United States from foreign countries 
every year, so it is evident there is n 
good opportunity for grently incroas* 
ed production at home.

When cuitting off a bunch of ba
nanas, use a Bharp-cdgcd shovel or 
spade, driving It part way through 
tho tree nbout five or six feet above 
the ground. The top with tho fruit 
will fall slowly ,nnd tho bunch can 
ho caught as it comes down. After 
pitting the fruit immediately in a 
shady place to protect tho bananas 
from being damaged by the hot sun, 
the cut should be finished completely 
through the trunk, dropping the 
leaves nnd tho upper/pnrt on the 
ground to rot and make food fn- the 
roots. The stored-up plant food in 
tho sap in the remaining stump will 
lie re-nbsorbed by tho roou and go 
directly to the nouishment of the 
plant. A week or twr later, when tho 
stump begins to turn dry, it should 
l>e cut olT at the base just above the 
roots; and then it also can be thrown 
on the ground to make more humus.

A bnmuui tree only bears one 
bunch. Young suckers or shoots come 
up from the same old roots and miiko 
new stnlks to bear more bananas, and 
In this way the banana tree renews 
itself year nfter year. It is best to 
allow only a few stalks or trunks to 
live on ono root at the same timo.

The C uv.Mi'lsh, or dwarf, has a I prefer what I have named the fuur- 
.’ horter trcik. the leave? are clo.ier j four system of pruning. Let the ful- 
t mother; it bears good bunches My grown fruit-bearing plant repre-

A. F. OF L. ASKS CONGRESS
TO SAVE CHILD LABOR LAW.

•vHch a 'c  Difficult to ship because ihe 
asin is tern cr. Tin pi rat Itself is 
also more ’ ■snder to co. i weather.

Thu M itltiique '.t - Michel
or Jatmira bxrnnn, and is less hardy 
in this ’ lir’ uio tha t the Cavendish. 
The Martinique is thtj leading com
mercial ha naan o f the tropics.

I have all of these and other useful 
nnd money-making varieties growing 
on my plantation at Oldsmnr, in 
Pinellas county, nnd Hart’s Choice is 
my choice. My property fronts di
rectly on Tampn Bay and the salt air 
does not have any bad effects; in fact 
it is a benefit to my plantation.

sent four fourths. Lot the nuxt high
est sucker be throe-fourths as high. 
Let the next be only otie-half, ami the 
smallest sucker only one-fourth thu 
height o f tho full growr one. By pro
per selection of th*so rattoons or suc
cessors, the stnlks can he graded in 
size to make a succession of fruiting, 
nnd u grower can get two good hunch
es of bnnannJ per year from each root 
he sets jut. A dozen riots ahoulil 
give a fnmily two dozen bunches per 
year, two each month. If you figure 
•100 roots to thj acre, that would 
mean 800 blus hes < f fruit per year 
per ncre. This can be done by liber-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 21.— 
A statement urging congress to rce- 

[ tify what was described as the wrong 
done by the decision of Federal Judge 
James M. Boyd, yesterday, at Greens
boro, N. C., i ndcclaring tho Owen- 
Keuting child lnl«»r law unconstitu
tional, was mnde public heretodiy 
the executive council of the Amorl- 

| can Federation of Labor.

I have been studying tho cultlvn- “ • fertilization nnd liberal mulching 
lion of bananas in Florida for years.! with other conditions correct.
I nm told that my banana plantation If pruned *n this .minuor, «v ee thj 
at Oldsmnr Is one of the largest in ; fruiting stalk is citt down, :ho next 
this State. 1 have visited banana i atn|k 'rill be about three fourths mii- 
growers ill other localities, and they lured, with its bud nir.vidv formed 
are making money. I have secured 
literature on the subject from

inside the trunk. It is evident from 
this" that it Is vise In maintain for*

Hawaii, the West Indies nnd Eng- tility of tfio soil. March, June and Oc-
land, and hnvo been able to help oth
ers who are interested. Having gone 
into the Biibject rather thoroughly, 
I am satisfied we can supply our cit
ies nnd towns in Florida, and work

tober are good months to apply tho 
fertilizer. The cheapest form is 
mulch, dried grass, dried weeds, dry 
pinotiecdlcH, any material which will 
decay and form plnnt food You can

New Solution of an 
Old Problem

All transactions in a retail grocery business are di- 
vided into three groups, requiring three kinds of ser
vice. First, charge and delivery, this transaction is the 
most expensive both for the merchant nnd the custom
er, requiring ns it docs, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and 
upkeep of the truck. Second, is the customer who 
comes to the store, has l|is merchandise charged but 
carries his goods home with him, eliminating a part of 
the expense. Third, is the customer who pays cash 
and cnrrles his goods home with him, thus eliminatiiiK 
all expense o f charge and delivery.

It is self-evidenb that there should bo Borne distinc
tion between the three classes o f service. Recognizing 
this fact I have adopted the following plan without 
changing prices: *

FIRST:
All goods priced on a charge and 
delivery basis.

SECOND;*
Customers charging goods but 
delivering same will be discount
ed 2% .

THIRD:
Customers paying cash for goods 
and delivering same will be dis
counted 5%.

THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF 
$1.00 OR MORE

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22 

Deane Turner

and addresses to W. E. Bolles, Olds-1 Pest enrds— local views—lc euch at 
mar, Fla. the Herald office.
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d i a m o n d s !
t $300.00 Per

Carat
Fine White

McLaulin, The Jeweler

Watch for Opening: Date
ot the

Edward Higgins, Inc
Service Station

GAS, OILS, VULCANIZING 
BATTERY SERVICE

1st St. and Elm Ave.
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

out a plnn to extend sales into other hardly put on too much mulch. It pro
states. tects the roots from the sun In sum-

A few words about the method o f n,ur nlMl froni t,UJ col,Lln ol,r
winter.”  Animal and chicken ma

nures and complete fertilizers are 
good.

When Kroon bananas begin to turn

growing large bunches may bo of
some help. I have made a specinl 
study of this feature. Florida bananas 
grown by amateurs are criticised oil 
account of their Hmnll-sized bunches. 
The number’ o f fingers or hands on 
the hunch is determined when the imd 
is formed away down inside nt the

yellow, the starch is changing to fruit 
sugar, nnd then the fruit is more 
easily digested and the flavor is bet
ter. Scientists Hay there is ns much

Fertilizer Materials
*

Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

i ► I

root of the plnnt. A 'tcr the bud has ' nourishment in threo linnnnus ns 
begun to push its wny up through the there is in a pound of meat. The na- 
contcr of the trunk, it is too late to tives in tropicnl banana growing dis- 
iliflucnco the size of tho hunch. A tricts pretty nearly live on this fruit 
complete fortlllzezr ed* the fruiter nnd work hard, too. 'Sotno (clnim 
variety, high in aval lull I e phosphoric bananas are nt their very best when 
add nnd potash, enn be put on when the skin turns brown, indicating they 
the Htem of the plnnt hurt developed nro fully rlpo nnd tho formation of 
nuituro leaves and 1h about four feet fruit sugar has been completed, 
or five feet high, at which time it is They grow comparatively few ba- 
cullcd n maiden sucker. Another ren- lianas in California. The climate of 
son for small bunches is thut too Florida is better suited to this fruit, 
mnny suckers are left growing on one Dnnnnus are ns safe to grow In Flor- 
root. iiin ns cucumbers, tomatoes, poppers

Tho host season to set out hnniinns nnd similar truck farm crops. Bn- 
is from March l to November 1. n n n n H  hnvo the added advantage of 
Young banan plants are easily trims- producing continuous crops without 
planted, and go on growing with lit- roplnnting.l trust wo enn Boon or- 
tie delay. They Bhould be sot nbout ganlzo n Florida Bnnnnn Growers’ As
ton feet npnrt each wny in well- socintlon. All who would bo interest- 
broken soil to give the roots plenty ed In such a mutual benefit organiza- 
of feeding room. Tho roots will lion are requested to send their names

KAINIT— SHEEP MANURE—  
GOAT MANURE  

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &  Co.
PHONE 536

EUnPhW
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P r o g r e s s iv e  m o v e m e n ts , f o s t e r -  * 
ed b y  progressive in d iv id u a ls , are 
in v a ria b ly  p r o d u c t iv e  of rq^ults.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution. . -

•*

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

ONE POINT SETTLED 1 
IN BASEBALL TRIAL

iProper Way to Pronounce Eddie 
Cicotte’s Name.

Riled at Way Lawyera Distort Hla 
Cognomen, Littlo Pitcher Arlaea 

Court and Explain* to 
the Preaiding Judge.

In

ji The Seminole County ji
Bank....-

< >< 1< 1 > > ■ 1

STRENGTH
4 %

PROGRESS . 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

r a i n m a k e r s  a t
WORK QUT WEST; 

KANSAS IS DRY
EMPORIA, Knns., Aug. 24.—The 

"rainmaker" is on tho job ugnin. Or 
mther, lie’s after n job nguln. Ami 
If Kansas farmers will only say tho 
word he "ill come to their broad 
acres ami, with tho proper "hocus 
jiocus," bring down torrents of rain to 
succor (he ripening crops.

The drought in this section of 
Kansas during the past month bro’t 
scores of applications from "rainmak
ers". Individuals, corporations and 
communities received them by the doz
en. It appears, in fact, that there arc 
enough "rainmakers" scattered around 
the country to bring about a second 
deluge, if they all gathered in conven
tion ami started up their rain-making 
machinery to lure the lusivo raindrop 
out of a dear sky.

As a result of tho rainmakers' o f
fers to give Kansas n downright good 
rain so many inquiries have been re
ceived at the Kuiihuh State Nbrmnl 
School here ns to whether credence 
could he placed in such a proposition. 
Professors in the department of chem
istry have replied that "rain making" 
is a scientific possibility.

Twenty-five years ago Prof. T. II.
.......... . head of the department of
chemistry at that time, actually pro
duced rnin on the roof of the normal 
school.

"Professor Uinsmoru arranged a 
halloon-like affair, which ho sent into 
the nil from tho roof of the building," 
said » faculty member who witnessed
the experiment.

To lids was attached a little rub
ber tuhe hading to an ammonia gas 
generator on the building. Tho gas, 
escaping into tho air, tended to con
dense tin moisture in tho clouds un
til they became heavy enough to preci
pitate in the form of rain. Some rain 
fie tun 11 \ was produced. The experi
ment, wn of course, on n small scale."

No rniiuimker, however, has been 
engam d ns yet to mix Jupiter PlUvius 
cocktails for thirsty Kansas

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GUSS 

OF HOT WATER
W u h  poisons and toxins from 

system before putting 
food into stomach.

Wash yourself on tho inside before 
breakfast like you dovon the outside. 
This is vastly most important because 
the akin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food'taken into 
the stomach, nearly an ounce of waste 
material must be carried out of the 
body, f  this waste is not eliminated 
day by day it quickly ferments and 
generates poisons, gases and toxins 
which are absorbed or sucked into tho 
blood strenm, through tbe lymph ducts 
which should suck only nourishment.

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it, which 
Ih a harmless way to wash these pois
ons from tho stomach, liver, kidneys, 
and bowels; thus cleansing, sweeten
ing nnd freshening the alimentary 
canal before eating irtore food.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make any
one an enthusiast on iiisido bathing. 
—Adv. '

At least one point already has been 
settlml In (be baseball trial. That Is 
the proper way to pronounce the 
name of Eddie (Jlcntte, former White 
H"x pitcher nnd one of the defend
ants.

The matter came up during nn ar
gument In court over the confessions 
Cloutic, Jaekson ami Williams made 
l» the grand Jury Inst fall at the time 
of ihoir Indictment.

•lames (?. q  Ilrlen, defease attorney, 
la arguing n point, referred to "Eddie 
Hy-cott."

Hen Short, another defense attor
ney, In supporting Mr. O’Hrlon, pm- 
notimeil the former White Sox pitch
er’s name "Sy*koMy."

Henry Merger, also of counsel for 
the defense, chimed In with n remark 
In which he referred to "Eddie Sick- 
n-ty."

That was too such for the little 
pitcher. Arising, lm sab) to Judge 
Hugo Friend:

"I beg your honor’s pardon, but 
would you please have It entered In 
(ho court record that my name Is Ed-

crops.

LOW TIMES ON THE BEACH.
August 
24 . . . .
OK

2U

28 .

Hour
0:05 

20 
2.1 
27 
31

Hastings Farmers 
Planning to Plant a 

Bumper Potato Crop
HASTINGS, Aug. 24.— Farmers of 

this section are planning to plant a 
bumper Irish potato crop next season, 
preparations being already under way. 
The government report showing a 
shortage ami the continued increase in 
price is very encouraging. Every 
available acre of Hastings land will 
bo planted in spuds by Januury is the 
prediction made by landowners and 
real estate agents.

A largo number of farms are being 
sold to new settlers from other states 
who have heard of the wonderful pos
sibilities in growing potatoes on Unst- 
ingn lands.

Edward Cicotte.
•ward V. Cicotte. pronounced Sco- 
kott, with the accent on the Hoo,” 

"bet It tie so entered," said Judge 
Friend To his clerk after tho laughter 
hud subsided.

COM ED IAN  IN A L L  TOW NS
It doesn’t make any difference 

whether it’s in the majors or in 
tbe sticks you'll tlnd a comedian 
among the fans In every town.

Mill Es.sick tells one of the 
other days when lie \Vnn some 
shucks In Grand Itnplds, Midi.

"I sent In u pitcher and lie 
walked three men and tilled the 
hnscs," says Mill. "Then he 
walked the fourth man, forcing 
over a run,

“ I yanked him and ns he 
walked across the Held a guy In 
the right Held bleachers Jumped 
rip and roared at me: ‘Von big 
stlIT. what did you take him out 
for7 lie was pitching a no-hit 
game.'" '

Baseball 
Notes

Urban Faber Is n great pitcher, but 
his hitting In aomethlng else again.

• • •
The Parsons franchise of the South- 

westerfc has been transferred to 
Cuslilng, Okla, j

• • a |
John Quinn (Plena) of the New 

York Yankees declares this Is his last 
year as a player.

* * *
The Nashville club announces that 

It has purchased First Bnsenum Iloy 
Parker from the Tulsa club.

• • •
Wilbur Cooper Is n very fine pitch

er. hut he can’t handle the (Hants, os 
his record of the year Indicates.

• • •
Miller Iluggtns, supposed to tie' try- 

Ing to make a trade of some sort, hns 
plenty of material for swapping.

• • a
The Detroit Tigers lose to the Bos

ton Med Sox, no matter whether or 
not tho Ited Sox heat any other tenm.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-nt-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA
a

~  BATTERIES
,  nniNo voua

Battery Troubles to Us
W» IpaolalU* on Z!ootrie*) Work and e»n (It* 

you dapondablo Mrrtoo..
Clarence Halloran, former captain WE also h a v z  competent m echanics

of the Fordhnm college baseball tenm, 
will Join the Boston Med Sox for a 
trial.

•  *  •

Having secured the necessary waiv
ers, the Cleveland eluh gave Catcher 
Chet Tlmnins his unconditional re
lent,

• a •
The Boston Braves mny how to 

Pittsburgh, tmt the rest of the West
ern tennis have been ensy picking for 
them. |

• • • |
Atlnntn. to mnke room for Muddy

Napier, released Southpaw Mill Pier
son to Home of the Georgtn State 
longue.

CONTRACTORS
S. O. ShinholserG>', 1 • 1 /'ll'' ’ !'} I |' I I • ' I! J

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

ron ovznHAUUMti your  oar

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Itenaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Itollle Zelder, released by I.os An

geles, wns taken on by Vernon to fill 
In until some of the Vernon cripples 
recover.

a • •
Al Henmnlller. vetornn who wns j

with Sioux City earlier In the season, | 
lms been taken on hy Joplin to (111 
utility roles.

» • •
Jesse Sigmon. left-handed pitcher

of the Mobile Bears, recently Jumped 
the eluh and went to Wyoming to 
play Independent hull.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILD HRS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

AH Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box m

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too n u lL  
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED------

Wilson & Shorey
Pino and Gnrlnnd Sts., Orlando, FI*.

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla.

REAL ESTATE__
E. F. Lane I

Real Estate nnd Insurance
Phone 95

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

Outfielder Champagne, who hns been 
with Rocky Mount In the Vlrglnln 
league, has been said to Charleston In
the South Atlantic.

• • •
Johnny Wtillll. veteran Infleldor who 

hns been with Tulsa for tho past throe 
years, was released to Okmulgee of
the Western nssnclntlon.

# ♦ •
A new appointment to the Sally ....... _______

league umpire stalT announced Is that Nll[j0 ' n] Hank.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment' Bureau..
Tho vocntionnl committee of tho Dual- 

nnd Professional Women's Clubness

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL
requests all 
employment

young women 
to register nt

desiring 
tho First

6

of Mill Mreltensteln. mice tu the league
ns n player and manager.

• • •
Two Sally league players to recent

ly jnfn the 1'enedb‘ts lire Paid John- 
smi pitcher for nihimhiin. and O'Con
nor, Charlotte shortstop.• • •

Shortstop Jimmy Wilcox, recently 
purchased by the Detroit club from 
the Bristol club of Hie Appalachian 
league, lias been turned over to the
Chattanooga elnb.• • •

The Birmingham club may send up 
another pitcher this year destined to 
make Ids mark. He Is .voting Earl 
Whitchlll. southpaw, who lms been 
pitching some line bull.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Kxnniincd Glasses Designed
Henry McLauJin, Jr.

OPT. D.

' COLONIAL LAMPS .

Try n Herald Went Ad today.

A  Little 
Addition

AT*

w ould m a k e  th e  a v era g e  
House a lo t  m o re  c o m fo r t 
able. W h a t  ia it  th a t  y o u r  
bouse needs? L e t ’ s ace: su n  
room »t sleep in g  p o r c h , s u m 
mer k itch en , b e d r o o m , b a t h 
room , h a rd w o o d  f lo o r s , new  
roof, garage, fences, tre llis , flow er  b o x e s , w in d o w  
scats? L u m b e r  m a k es  them all— a n d  we h ave  
“ e ûrnber. Prices never will be lower.

c o .
PRICESERVICE q u a l it y

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

When last scon Joss Willard was 
hoeing potatoes. Jess Is Improving. 

. . .
England has selected Its entries for 

the slx-ttietor yacht races with Amer
ica.

. . .
Maple Leaf VII Is coming from Eng* 

land for the llnrnisworth trophy races 
hero In September.

. . .
American girls bold practically, nil 

the women's records for free-stylo nml 
back stroke swimming.

.  . . .
Clmrlus Paddock, world's sprinting 

champion, will not retire, according 
to Dean Cromwell, IiIh trainer.

• * .
The Middlesex Him eluh of Loudon 

has put In American traps and adopt
ed the American style of Hhootlug. 

. . .
Francis (Png) Qrlllln seems to have 

found himself In good shape hnck on 
the old Western longue stumping 
ground.

• • •
William II, Patterson of Murrain won 

tho eastern zone ld-yard 200-target 
shoot nt Now Haven, Conn., with a 
score of 108.

. . .
Franco’s Olympic festival stadium 

will seat 100,000 people. It will go tip 
about half a mile from tho Eiffel tow
er. It is to be modeled ufter the Yalo 
bowl. . . .

The central European powers which 
were not represented In last year’s 
Olympic festival at Antwerp, are ex
pected to take part In the 1028 ie- 
nnwnl at Amsterdam.

• • *
George M- Coluin, In an Interview In 

New York, admits tfmf he want* to tie 
n Idg league manager, but says there 
Is only one club lie would have and 
that In1 won't ret Into ’ the game 
until he can get that one purtlrulnt 
el 11b.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound 
Arrive

83 .2:36 a. m.
27 .
89_______ 2:55 p. m.
85....................  7:30 p.m.

North Mound 
Arrive

82........... 1:48 a. m.
84 ..11:45 a. m.
80...........  3:05 p. m.
28 _10:00 p. m.

TriMy Branch
* Arrive

100...........
24...........

#No 158...........
No. 22 ..........

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

*No. 157...........  4:00 p. r .
No. 21...........  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101............. 6:30 p.m.
•No. 25_______2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 120...........11:00 a.m.
•No. 127...........
•Dally, except Sunday.

No
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

•No.
•No.

Depart* 
2:40 a. m
8:40 n. m 
3:20 p. m 
7:45 p. m

Depart!
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m 
3:25 p. m.

Depart*
0:00 a, in. 
8:25 p. m 
7:00 n. in. 
7:85 p. m

Depart!

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St, Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. 0. WILSON. On nor
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE BRICES
w iflit brother* Liras* Bulldln,

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

Depart! 

8:40 p. ra

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

'Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

BOOK, JOB AND COM* 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 " Hcrntd Building

PRINTING

250 Hnmmormil! envelopes printed, 
$1.75.— Seminole I'rintery, 902 French 
ave. 87-0tp

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phono 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, (ts 09 08*100 
per cent pure. Phono 811.

LENINK SAYS SOVIETS’ „  
SURRENDER TO CAPITAL

IS ONLY TEMPORARY.

CLAIMS UNK.MP 1,0 YM ENT
I)UF. TO PLOT.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Declar
ing "there' are strong reasons for be
hoving that widespread unemploy
ment is largely tho result of delib
erate planning nnd Ib not tho result 
o f natural economic conditions," tho 
Prlvuto Soldiers' and SullorH’ Legion 
in a pttltlon transmitted to conggross 
requested investigation o f unemploy
ment conditions.

Any boy can grow up to bo Provi
dent, put only the darling of tho gods 
can grow up to be n homo-run king.

BERLIN, Aug. 24.—The Russian 
soviet’s surrender to ‘capitalism in 
only temporary, although it may lust 
from ten to twenty years, according
to a pamphlet by Nicolai Lenlno, on- 
titled ‘“the Organization o f Indus
try," n copy of ‘which was received 
from Moscow todny. The pamphlet 
says that capitalistic principles must 
precede socialism for the present nnd 
communllsm must be left out o f ac
count entirely.

"Cnpitnllsm must be restored by 
giving concessions nnd nllowing old 
industrial chiofs to, resume work," 
continued tho document. "This new 
privato capitalism will radunlly bo 
diverted Into state cnpitnllsm In ten 
or twenty years."

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

HARDWARE CO*
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Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.

aOewtlilay Xatoa UtiU Kaaw — Apalloattoa
■abacrlptUa Prto* ta U tuo*

•ae Tear ................. ...........................H.#0Mi Mm IAi l it ,, , , ...... ...............DalitaraA la City by Cantor
«M Waak ......................... .............»  Q«»U

Tt» klf U- to Ib-Pto* WwAlr XaraU aa- 
ttnly oorir, lamlaala County and U pabUahad 
orory Friday. Adrartlilny ratoa mad, known 
am uypUcaUon. Damooratla In palltloa, ft.10 
fan yaar, alwaya In adranoo._________________

Member of The Associated Press

Ten popes today.
-------------o-

Sanford is growing every day.
. .  ----------------------------------

That is going some for the last of
Augimt, yes.

----------- o-----------
Wo who live here do not see it like 

those who hnve been away.
----------- -o -------------

But a ride over the city will con
vince the most skeptical that this city 
ia in for the greatest year of its his
tory.

•  o-----------
But you just cannot keep a good 

paper down. Sanford needed a daily 
In the summer time, and wo knew it, 
and now you know It.

----------- o-----------
Mali in West I’ alm Bench lighting 

his cigar, set (ire to his eye shade and 
burned his eyes. What is the nn- 
awer? Stop smoking or stop using 
eye shades?

----------- o-----------
Although John Phillip Sousa, thu 

great band leader, ennuot hear any 
more, he still directs his band. We 
have often wondered if this were true 
o f other band lenders.

hearing. They want all they can get, 
and a rehearing might give them an
other raise, or nnothor bonus, or a 
chance to gouge the public In a now 
spot. However, Sanford is not es
pecially concerned with tho rnilronds 
any longer.

—B—

EUSTIS’ FINE BOOKLET.

• Eustis Board of Trade has just is
sued a fine booklet that is a work of 
art in every particular. From cover 
to cover it is n gem of the printer's 
finest work. Fillcd with beautiful pic
tures o f ’ Eustis arranged in tho best 
of order it is a piece o f advertising 
that will not fail to catch the eye of 
the prospective tourist and homo seek
er. Eustis is one of the beauty spots 
of Florida and the booklet showing 
the many lnkcs, the fine winter homes 
nnd the excellent fishing, recrentlons 
of all kinds, the hotels, the streets, 
etc., are bound to nttrnct new people. 
The booklet was printed on tho press 
of the Lake Region Printing Co., and 
redounds to their credit.

SHADING THE HIGHWAYS.

methods o f withholding those rec
ords from the public are direct nnd 
flngrnnt vio*ati>iis of the law cited 
nhovo.

The Tribune is told thero nro per
tain counties', for instance, whore a 
marriage licenso may be secured nnd 
no possibility of its issue getting into 
ifnpers until weeks after, l£* c/or, 
through the "kindness ’ of the clerk 
or official .who keeps n "private" 
record book fo rsuch would-be secret 
licenses. This is n grevinus error to 
fall into. Tho object o f requiring 
mnrriage licenses in thnt tho public 
may bo kopt Informed o f them. They 
arc a safeguard to tho boys and girls 
o f the state. Issue o f them menns im
mediate notice to the public that mat
rimony 1 snbout to be consumatcd by 
n mn nnnd a woman, nnd it gives op
portunity for those who hnvo legal or 
mnrnl right to object or forbid It, to 
como forward with their objjcction.

It Is well to obey tho spirit o f tho 
law ns well as thu cold letter o f it.— 
Tampa Tribune.

----------------- o ------------------  'l l

CITY ADVERTISING'FUNDS.

While thu cattlemen arc casting 
about for u market for their beef, 
why don't some of them try slaugh
tering beef hero in Snnford, putting 
them on cold storage and beat Ar
mour to it

----------------- o------------------

All we nec'd to do iH to stnml behind 
the Chamber of Commerce and every 
good movement thnt is taking place 
here and put over everything thnt 
menns something for the upbuilding 
o f Sanford.

The Sanford Band is all right. We 
hope they perfect a strong organiza
tion, let nothing split them up, get to
gether and stay together and work 
fo r  themselves like they would Have 
Sanford work for them.

We understand that the prospect
ive bride who is to be mnrried Fri
day night refused some nice presents 
from the merchants. That choice lot 
on Sunfnrd Heights is probably 
enough for one time.

-----------o-----------
With the nutny new store rooms 

being fixed up and the many new 
business firms that are expecting to 
locutu here, there will be plenty of 
activity along all lines this season. 
It all demonstrates that Sanford is in 
tho big1 city class.

Compliments continue to come in 
for the Daily Herald and from the 
way in which people are tossing bou
quets the Daily Herald is evidently 
striking the right spot. And we ap
preciate these kind words more than 
we can tell. It helps a lot to know 
that your efforts are being appreciat
ed.

We wish to thank the many friends 
who have come forward and offered 
to do all in their power to kill off the 
anonymous letter writer who at
tempted to bluff the Herald regard
ing the advertising we should accept. 
We don't want him killed off, The 
Ku Klux Klnn will Trike care of all 
such cuttle.

Planting trees nnd shrubs and oven 
fruit trees along the public highways 
of Floridn should be done by the coun
ty commissioners of all. the counties. 
It is showing Florida ns It should be 
shown. Farms should , be Improved 
nlong the highways and the entire 
countryside should be made to blos
som like the rose nnd show the visi
tors thnt Floridn is truthfully the 
"Land of Flowers." Tho St. Peters
burg Times hns u timely editorial 
along this line as follows;

With plans in the making for the 
widening of the main paved highways 
of Pinellas county, the commissioners 
should give some attention to the 
planting of shade trees along the sides 
of the ronds. I’erhnps the best ex
ample o f planting of this sort is the 
Hillsborough county memorial high
way which runs to the Pinellns coun
ty line from Tampa. What other sec
tions of the country are doing along 
this line is cited in the Pensacola 
Journal, which says:

The growing sentiment for benuti- \ 
fying the improved highways of the 
country by planting of shade trees, 
shrubbery nnd budges along both 
sides of the roadwny is in some in
stances crystallizing into action.

The State Highway Department of 
Pennsylvania has begun planting a 
large number of American etmsunnd 
sugar maples along the state highway 
between Gettysburg and Harrisburg. 
The work is being done under the di
rection of the State Forestry De
partment.

State Highway Commissioner Sud- 
ler says it is the aim of thu depart
ment eventually to beautify all the 
main highway routes in Pennsylvania 
through the intelligent planting of 
shade trees. A plan has been worked 
out with the aid of the forestry de
partment whereby a comprehensive 
system of planting trees along state 
highways will be taken up. The high
way commissioners having designated 
the highway to be planted, the com
missioner of forestry will inspect the 
highway, recommend the species to be 
planted and will give in detnil the 
planting operations, such as distance, 
care of stock, size and depth of holes, 
setting of the trees, fertilizers, stak
ing trees, planting crew, necessary 
tools, approximate time required nnd 
other details. Stnte foresters will di
rect the operations nnd inspect the 
trees from time to time. »

In order to make a sucess of work 
such as this it is necessary, according 
to Pennsylvania officials to obtain the 
hearty co-operation of tho ndjncent 
land-owners and securing their per- 
piisslon to remove undesirable trees 
along the bighwuys if these are four 
inches or more in diameter at two 
feet above the ground. It is also nec
essary to obtain the co-operation of 
coinpunlcs operating overhead service 
lines.

WHAT THE I.AW HAYS.

Tanneries should flourish in Flor
ida, says thu Tampa Times, Ami 
so they should. And so should 
nbbutoirs, ami slaughter houses, and 
cold storage for meats. The differ
ence between the price charged by 
the farmer and tho consumer holds 
good with meats ns well its _ with 
produce.

Miami will spend $100,000 on adver
tising thiH season. That showH which 
way the wind blows, Miami already 
had the reputation of spending more 
money for advertising than any city 
In Floridn and it evidently pays the 
city big dividends or they would not 
doublo their advertising enmpnign. 
Money Hpcnt in advertising a live city 
is well spent.

-----------o-----------
Floridn railroads have asked for a 

now’ hearing oni the unrcnsonnhlo 
rates. Of course, they wnnt n re

state, county ami municipal offi
cials who withhold from the inspec
tion of the public at all or any con
venient hours, the public records are 
direct and flagrant violators of tho 
law which they are sworn to uphold 
and obey.

In chapter 5942, Laws of Florida, 
apprised June 7, 1009, we find tho fol
lowing: •

"All statu, county and municipal 
records shall at all times he open for 
a personal inspection of any citizen 
of the state o f Florida, and those in 
charge of such records shall not re
fuse this privilege to any clUztn.

"That any official who shall violate 
the provisions of this act 'shall be 1 
subject to removal or impeachment."

Home times, in some counties, it 
seems the public cannot get nccess to 
the records of certuin officials until 
thu pleasure of the individual official 
or his clerk permits, at other times 
and pluccs it is tho custom to enter 
certain records on n privuto slip ox 
hook and somu time after, days or 

I weeks, ns the ease may he, write them 
in buck In the pioper place in hi wkH 
left for them. Any or all of these

When the city commission recently 
approved a budget o f $60,447 for the 
Municipal Advertising nnd Library 
honrd, there were those who thought 
St. Petersburg wns appropriating a 
record-brenking sum for advertising 
purposes during the season o f 1021-22 
It Is fnir to state, however, thnt of 
this a mount $8,000 is to bo devoted to 
expenses of the public librnry, while 
$58,447 goes into the advertising 
fund. Quite a largo amount at thnt 
nnd probably big enough for present 
purposes, hut the dny is coming when 
St. Petersburg will ronlize thnt three' 
or four times thnt amount of money 
may be spent profitably for advertis
ing purposes.

Now comes a report from Miami 
thnt the Chamber of Commerce of 
thnt enterprising East Const city will 
nsk the city commission to appro
priate $100,000 for the ndvurtising of 
St. Petersburg's only real rival in the 
attraction o f winter tourists. How 
the rest of the stnte looks upon this 
enterprise o f Miami, is shown in tho 
following editorial ^from the Jack
sonville Metropolis:

Miami, truly a magic city of the 
East Coast, lias gotten in the habit 
of breaking records.

If she isn't out to break some kind 
of a record Miami feels thnt she is 
lumping in <ier civ’c progress.

Because of an unshakable confi
dence in tho future of their city tho 
til Bens of Miami have boon able to 
p.it across nig filings In a big way, 
and she is stiff doing U.

The Chamber of Comme. -e o ' that 
city is now asking the city commis
sion to appropriate $100,000 for ad
vertising purposes for next year, to 
be expended by the chamber, nnd in 
all likelihood the request will be 
granted.

Flbrida lias never seen an annual 
advertising appropriation of this sizu 
for a single municipality before. It 
is a record-breaker.' Numerous cities 
and towns in Florida make advertis
ing appropriations, but none has ever 
equalled this proposed appropriation.

If there is a city in Florida that 
has nourished on advertising as much 
as on anything else, that city is Mi
ami. From her infancy, Minmi has 
believed in printer’s ink and has not 
hesitated to use it. Advertising alone 
will not make u city; but no factor 
is more important in development.

When a city advertises it is proper 
for tho treasury of that city to bear 
the expense. This means that every 
tax payer contributes his part. Tho 
burden is not evenly distributed when 
civic organizations are depended upon 
to supply tho funds for this pur
pose.

In advertising the city of Miami 
necessarily advertises Florida, and 
if every city in tho^State catering 
to the tourist trade and desTring to 
expand made appropriations in pro
portion to civic resources, ns the Dade 
county city proposes to do, Florida 
would he the best advertised Statu in 
tho Union by far. Advertising 
brings new blood and development. 
It stimulates civic pride and opens 
up new industries. It is the life of 
business—and ccrtninly the develop
ment o f a Stnte ns wonderful as 
Floridn 1s tho most profitable kind of 
business.—St. Petersburg Times.

dron at $1,000 a year apiece. That 
takes account not moroly of tho food 

i  nnd clothing, and other direct and 
obvious'expenses, but of tho fact that 
a larger houso is required, whero 
thero are children, with more ex
penditure for rent, furniture, house
hold help, etc. It Is probably true 
thnt a childless couple pan live! for 
half as much ns that (same couple 
could with three children, on the samo 
scale of living.

Tho newspaper quoted is impressed 
by the cnpital represented by nny ag
gregation o f boys, at the valuation 
given. Thus n cIiibb o f ten boys in 
Sundny school represents a $55,000 
investment. A boy Scout troop of 
thirty stands for an outlay of $105,- 
000. A Hchool room full o f boys means 
close to a quarter o f a million dol
lars. And there need bo no sex dis
crimination about it. Girin cost no 
less; nnd the way things are going, 
they may piny just as important a 
part ns tho boys in the economic 
world o f tho future, apart from their 
inestimable work of motherhood.

This may ho a rather materialistic 
way of looking at childhood, but it 
helps a materialistic age to get its 
perspective straight. Take a lot of 
boys- ploying ball In tho corner lot. 
Think of them not as n noisy, trouble
some crowd of youngsters, hut ns a 
quarter of a million dollars, incar
nate und active nnd premising big 
dividends If properly handled, nnd it 
Bort o f changes a busy mnn’s attitude 
toward them. 0

Congress seems to hnve nn inkling 
of the principle involved, in its pro
posal to raise the income tax exempt
ion for dependents from $200 apiece 
to $400. A fair valuation of American 
childhood would make the exemption 
still larger.—Tampa Tribune. 

-----------o-----------
TAMPA— One prohibition enforce

ment officer, one deputy United States 
marshal and two detectives, of the 
Tampa police lorcc, put a crimp in 
tin: nioonshinu supply of this district 
last Thursday when they captured tho 
largest still yet found in this section. 
The still hud a enpneity of 125 gal
lons of liquor daily, and was discov
ered in a swamp twenty miles north 
of this city. Prince Blnkely, n ne
gro, is in jail in default o f $800 bond, 
having been arrested in tho vicinity. 
The officers sighted the negro emerg
ing from the swamp, bnref u>.ed and 
with his fece covered with mud, fol
lowed his trail back into the swamp, 
they snid, nnd ran upon the still. The 
still was charged, and three charcoal 
fires were burning, when the officers 
arrived. They turned on the sp'got 
and saw two gallons of liquor run off 
wlthfn twentv-flvi! minutes tho of. 
f.ecis found 1,600 griffons of mish, 
rt< gale ns of liquor nnd 100 empty 
syrup cans.

^Bank cBgferences
are a matter of great regard.

%
• »

flYour acquaintance at the bank 
should be made at an early date, in 
order that your Bank References 
may date back as far as possible.

•i
Don’t stand in your own light by 

failing to identify yourself with a 
good, strong bank.

We invite your account with us. -

First National Bank
“A  Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER........................................... President

R  F. WHITNER............................................... Cashier

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

--------------ELECTRIC-----------
MANAGES

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W . S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
--------------------------PHON E-------------------------- -WIRE

SPENCER’S DAIRY Pure Milk nnd Cream. Morning and if 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. II 

Tillis, Stokes & Mlllitzcrs; Popular f t  117 O n f ? \ T r i 7 D  F  CHM C 
Markets. Pfcone 400 your wants W  .  O i  f i l l l C R  &  O U llC

WIIAT A BOY IS WORTH.

Perhaps boys hnve not -been fully 
appreciated at tholr economic value.

A Chicago man estimates that it 
costs $5,500 to bring a boy to tho age 
of 12 years. Tho Rochester (N. Y.) 
Democrat thinks thnt the average 
father will not consider this estimate 
too low. The cost of rearing a rep
resentative American child can hard
ly be under $500 n year. Parents in 
ordinarily conrfortablo circumstances 
uru pretty sure to find, If they do 
a little figuring, thnt it costs them 
more than that. The head of a family 
of five that does not live nt all pre
tentiously is ifccustomcd to reckon 
the expense of His three small chib

The allies compelled Germany to 
disarm, and Germany is going nhend 
in recuperation faster than any of the 
nations that fought her. Is this fact 
worth anything?

Sell it with a Herald Wnnt Ad.

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 675, OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA.

Notice Is hereby given Hint F. P, nine*, pur* 
I'lin.or of Tnx O rllflcn le  No. 21M, iIkIc.I tile -III, 
<I«F nf Jilin*. A. I». IllOO, linn (Itr,I m M rertl- 
flenn* In my o ffice , nml Into inmli- n[tpllvn• l»ti 
for tnx limit to 'Mii« In orronlani'ii with law 
HitlO rertiflea lo  eintiiarea Hie following ill* 
h t IIkwI properly nltiiiilt’il In Seminole County, 
Clorltln, lu-w ll: rteg. NK cor of W (4 of HHy„ 
See. .12, Twp. 10 H.. Ilnm.-i- SO B „  mn N S 
Hi*. K 1I.IO elm., 8 .1 elm., S -Cl ilrcroe*, W 7.07 
ell*. 8  II ill*, W fl eli*. H SO link* Hit-nca NWly 
In l>eic. Tin’ nnltl la ml M u g  imi'-ancil nt llie 
ilnlu of llie l-mmnre i f  aneli rerllflrn te  In (lie 
inline of I'nkiiown. 1,'iilcx* unlit rerllflrn te  nlmll 
lie reileemeil m-mrillng to Inw tan ileeil will la- 
•nn thereon on the lat ilny of Hrpteml>er. A. II. 1021,

W llnesa my offlrln l alBiinture nml nnnl lh|. 
the 20th Oily of Ju ly , A. I>, 11)21.

I H E A L )  R ,  A .  I K I U O L A H H .
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Fin. 

,7-27-tltc lly t A. M. W EEK S, » . C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEEDS
UNDER BEOflON 475 Or THE OENEHAL 

STATUTES LAWS OF FLORIDA

Nnitrc I* herein- ilven thnt ITmrlrn It. Cary, 
[itirrlin*er of Tax Cerllflrnte No. Ill, On toil the 
-ml ilny of June, A. 1*. Iltllt, line film! aahl 
rerllflrnte In my office nml him tiinile nppllrn* 
thui for Ini ileeil |n |uua In nrrorilnnre with 
Inw. H.ihl rerllflrnte emhrnren the following 
ilenrrlheil pro|«»rty In Hrmlnnlo County, Florlitn, Ill-will W'<, of S in ;  of swi; of BWVi nml 
HWU "I  HKK of HWVi nml N W q of HW« ly
ing 15 of W linn of Nnnfortl (trimt (li-.a 82.1 ft. 
N. nml S. hy (too ft, 11 nml W In 811 corner nml 
li-.n N 7 H eh.) Sec. 21), Twp. 10 8 , lUnge .10 
E. rnntnlnlmr 21 nere». Hie *nhl Inin) being 
iiM<-**ei| ill the ilnlo of the l*»tlnnre of nuch 
I rrllflrntn In the name of Elltahelh If lane I.

Alim: Tax Certlflrnln No. IS, ilalrtl the 2m! 
■Iny of June, A. It. 1010, tin* flint *alil certi
ficate In my office nml linn mnilo application 
for tax ileeil lo Inane In nrrorilnnre with Inw. 
8 nl.| cerllflrnte embrace* the following Oearrllo 
eil properly *llimleil In Seminole County, Florl- 
■ In. to-wlt: All NKU In Hanfonl (Irani (lea*
I mg, -11 Ik* W of NIS cor. run W to Internee- 
lion of W line of Hnnfortl Hraiit HWly-along
II runt line Ifl.tJO rh. H 4.0S ch, N Ely 17.11 Hi. 
lo twg,), Sec, .It. Twp. 10 8 ,. Ilnnge .10 H, 110 
nefya. The nnhl Inml being ■**r«*e<l at the 
ilnle of the lannanre of aucli rerllflrnte In the 
name of Ellrnbcth Klaael.

Alan: Tax Certificate No. 22. ilnteil tho 2ml 
ilny of June, A. 11. 1010, ban flic) antit ei-rtl 
fit-ale In my office ami liaa mule nppilcallon 
for Inx ileeil In latue hi arrorilanre with law. 
Halil eerllflrale nn Inure* Hie following tle- 
arrllieil property nltuatril In Heniliiole County. 
Florida, to-wlt: Ileg. NW ror, of NBy, See, 32. 
Twp. 10 8 ., Range 30 E. Rim E 12 cli, 8 20 
rh, to H mi l I. E tty Wly along name 7 Ik Hi, 
N 20 ileg. W lO.iHt cli. W 10 ch. H 11,13 Hi. 
NFIy 23 ch. H II iteg, E 8 ch.. H 01 ileg.. W 
In pi. 30 tli W of E line of Sec. nml 10 ch N 
of H line of NBli S. Ill ch W to HW cor of 
N\V I,  of Sec. (o NW cor, of Sec. K to beg.

| IllT arrea. The anhl land M ug naneaaed at the 
dale of Ihe Uauanco of aucli eerllflcala In the 

'name of Jaroti Klaael.
Ilrilrae aald certlflcatca almll lie redeemed ac

cording to law, lax dent will Inane thereon oli 
Ihe lat day of September, A. 1). 1021.

. Wllnraa my official Hgnature ami neat tide 
' the Both day of July, A. I*. 1021.

4 HKALI E. A. IlOUm.ASH,
Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County. Florida. 
7-2T-0 tc lly: A. 41. WEEKS, It. L\

One Born Every 
Fourth Minute

A lady who had a family of three children didn’t 
want any more because she had heard that every fourth 
child born in the world was a Chinaman.

A ludicrous, perhaps, as an old misconception some 
skeptical folks used to have about advertising.

There was a time, when some advertisements had 
to he taken with a grain of salt. A few misguided ad
vertisers thought they could sell their goods better by 
misrepresenting them. Those advertisers have long 
since gone out of business or mended their ways. Hard 
experience taught them that untruthful advertising 
didn’t pay. *

Other advertisers proved that the only way to ad
vertise successfully, make regular customers, and build 
up good will was to TELL THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH 
about their goods in their advertisements.

You can depend on the merchant or manufacturer 
who advertises. The concern that tells you frankly 
what it is doing is a good concern with which to do bus
iness. The store thnt advertises is a progressive store 
that has something really worth while to say to you. 
And companies that advertise their products or their 
sendee have confidence in them. You can safely share 
their confidence.

Inferior merchandise cannot masquerade in the 
quality clothes of advertising.

* * % *

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

Sanford Daily Herald
“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY!”

n. Heal Cat*
MLuaZlti*‘ Apply lota of antisoptlo

Soothoa and koala gandy and quickly.

Is life Worth?
IThat depends on the liver.

Dr. Miles’ Liver Pills/,,
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all draggistt

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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For Florida: Pnrtly cloudy *

tonight and Thuradny. -  *

* * * * * * * * * * *

<5 K Morrow, of Mulberry, was a 
isincss visitor here yesterday.

I ibby’s apodal Loganberries, No. 2 
;  C.J, 28c.—L. P. McCullor. 129-Stc

E E Farrias, of St. Cloud, was hero 
steniay on a business mission.

Crnnulntcd sugar, 13 lbs for $1.00, 
i  V. McCullor. 129.8tp

\V. S. Stockton, of Palatka, was in 
e city yesterday transacting busi-
Sfl.

Buick lloadatcr for snle. Now tires 
d is in first class mechanical con- 
tion.—Il< & 0. Motor Co. 129-tfc

C, j. Torrence, of Jaeksonvlllo, is 
jpping ot the Montezuma while in 
p city attending to business.

,EAN 01.11 NEWSPAPERS for sale 
at Joe’s Smokehouse. 129-Gtc

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  SANFORD’S :
:  TEMPERATURE :
*  -  ---------  *
*  Not so bad, yesterday. It *
*  tins been much higher and old *
*  91 looks good to muh. And *
*  the nlr feels like full and the *
*  trees look like fall nnd the *
*  merchants arc beginning to *
*  * feci more cheerful nnd talk *
*  about the fall goods nnd nlso *
*  nbout advertising and, O, boy, *
*  fall la coming. The old bulb *
* hag probably gone about as *
*  faPup the ncale aa it will go *
*  this summer and we can look *

I *  for cool nights all the time *
*  now with many cool days *  

i *  thrown In. Watch it come *
*  duwn: *
*  5:40 A. M., AUGUST 24TII *
*  Maximum ...... ..................  91 *
*  Minimum ........................... (18 *
*  R ange................................. 73 *
*  Barometer ....................... 30.10 *
*  Rain, trace. Calm, pt. cloudy. *

i *  • ** * * * * * * * * * * *

mis Ford, of Lnkolnnd, represent- 
u* Central Shoe Co., of St. Louis, 
in the city yesterday calling on
cal customers,

a repaired tiro to use ns extra, 
tires for ?3.09.—S. A. Huston.

U0-2Ctc

Curtis Ilnrber, circulation mnnnger 
f the Herald Printing Co., was in

Irlnndo yesterday on business.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
jiodel fur sole. New tiros, looks good 
aid runs good. Wo are offering this 
ar for $999.90 less than list price.— 
1. ii 0. Motor Co. 129-tfc

It. W. Pcarmun returned Inst night 
>m a flying trip to Jacksonville nnd 
ports everything flourishing in the
t city.

Forster time to study conditions in 
viirlous sections of the state and he 
stnted this mtfrning that Sanford looks 
more prosperous and there seems to 
be more real business in this city than 
any other part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lawton, of Ovie
do, wore in the city today.

J. B .Lawson is spending a few dnys 
In Miami this week on business.

The many friends of Mrs, Coupor 
Godwin are expressing their sym
pathy over the loss o f her tine Scotch 
Collio dog that, was poisoned one day 
this week.

1,000 Roach Killer, 85c nnd 05c ptcgB. 
L. P. McCullor. 129-Stc

Han’t forget the Flashes of Action 
t the Princess this afternoon nnd to- 
ight. It js for the benefit of the lo- 
nl post of the American Legion nnd 

also one of the best wnr pictures 
ivcr shown.

Employees of the Southern Utilities 
Co., are stringing the wires for the 
tunny colored lights for the street 
dance in front of the court house Frl- 
dny night. Ed. Bowman is in charge 
o f the work and Ed. knows what is 
wonted.

BANKRUPT SALE—The stock, fix
tures and lease on store of S. Ben

jamin, bankrupt, will be for sale next 
week. Inquire of C. O. Mahoney, this 
city or II. P. Uaya, Tampa, Fin.

127-Gtc

Get a repaired tiro to use ns extra, 
nrd tires for $3.00.—8. A. Huston.

llG-2Gtc

Hubert Hines killed a rattlesnake on 
e San ford-Orlando road this morn- 
g that had ten rattles nnd n button. 
°bcrt ran over him with the Elder 
prings truck and then finished him 
dh a club. Snakes are rather num- 

rous thi time of the year.

Some of the hold bad men of Snn- 
ford are laying plans to kiss the bride 
nttho public wedding Friday night.

s bad luck to refuse a kiss on 
your wedding night nnd the men nro 
intending to take advantage of tile 
occasion—shame tin you.

Hcii Speed Wagon’ for snle. Slight- 
used and is » bargain for the price 

•• are asking. It you need u truck, 
o us at mice.—D. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Mr- iuul Mrs. Frank P. Forster have 
■tui"e,| from a trip to Jacksonville, 
1 1*1,‘ entire distance in their car
n.| stopping „ v,,r Jn St< Augustine for 
,tm' til"u- 1 he auto trip gave Mr.

Tho beautiful silver cup presented 
to Company D, for taking the tlrst 
.Machine Gun Co., prizes for marks
manship, at Jacksonville, is in tho 
window of J. T. Brady, tho jeweler, 
nnd is causing much favorable com
ment for tho boys. Company I) wns 
there with the goods nil during tho 
encampment.

NOTICE.
The Roynl Neighbors will meet 

Thursday night, August 2G, at eight 
o’clock sharp. Wo only meet once a 
month nnd every member should 
mnku a special effort to be present.

130-21)1 RECORDER.

Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

U no, you con  g e t  any m ake y ou  w an t. A n d  the prices  
1 1 , i I” ,8 nT\at*e to su ‘ t y °u . W e  are  H eadquarters fo r  
Riid S r 8* 1 ^ u*om ° k ‘ le s* W o Dave Doth quantity

i'ei)rc^e!ned^r0 ** * °W’ w e # uarnntee to be as

I'bXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-paBscngcr.
I'MOHILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger.

1921 Model, Roadster.
, . , . , , 5  Model, 3-pnssenger Roadster
,, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.

URD, 1918 Model, 5-passenger Touring.
( A U jand LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B l O .  M O T O R  C O .
I P Y lM n m A  AVE* ’ SANFORD,  FLA.
LI XINGTON and KtJPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE

PAGE FIVE
Send your old mattress to Bradley 

factory. Make them like now, for 
$G,00. GO lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8,00. Guaranteed, GOO W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla, 122-2fltc

A fire that destroyed a small houBo 
belonging to a negro family named 
Johnson just off Sanford avenue this 
morning called out tho flro depart
ment nnd every one in Snnford that 
could get there. From tho direction 
of the smoke it looked dangerous but 
wns confined to tho one houso by tho 
department who quickly quenched tho 
flames when they were summoned to 
the scene. The fire had almost con
sumed tho building before tho depart
ment wu.H varied.

Wo hnv  ̂ nt present in Btock ono 
slightly used Hupmobile that wo are 
offering far Hale nt n reasonable price. 
If you wnnt the best for your monoy, 
seo us nt once.—B. A O. Motor Co,

129-tfc

A NUMBER of ernto mill and saw 
mill laborers can get permanent em

ployment under first class working 
conditions at fnir wnges nt our new 
mill nenr Bartow, Fla.—Roux Crate 
Co., Bartow, Fla. 129-fltc

KNIGHTS TEMI'LAR, ATTENTION 
Taylor Comnmndery, U. D., will 

meet in Regular conclave on Thurs
day evening, August 25th nt R o’clock.

Order of the day, regular business 
and Red Cross rehearsal. Members 
please attend. Visiting Sir Knights 
welcome.

H. E. TOLAR,
130-2td Eminent Commander.

DETAILS OF PEACE TREATY 
BETWEEN GERMANY AND

UNITED STATE MADE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Details 
of the pence treaty between the Un-i 
ted States nnd Germany wns Inid be
fore the Republican members o f the 
senate foreign relations committee 
by President Harding nnd Secretary 
Hughes nt a conference today nt the 
White House. Senator Lodge, chair
man of the committee, announced af
ter tho conference that ho would call 
a meeting of the committee for this 
afternoon nt which time Mr. Hughes 
would give more detailed information 
as to tho treaty. The terms of tho 
treaty is said to have met with no op
position by any of the majority mem
bers o f the committee, nnd declared 
nil gave it their cordial approval.

It is stated that tho President hopes 
for n ratification of the pnet nt an 
onrly date. The committee members 
refused to discuss the turms of the 
treaty but it was learned that it is 
a comparatively short document.

IF U W A N T r r r t
GARNER-----------------------------

1 Ford, 1921 
1 Dort, 1921.
1 Buick 4, 1920.
1 Oldsmohilc Truck, 1920.

AT REAL BARGAINS 
Terms to suit your pocket book, 

at Williams’ Garage. 130-ltc

SMALLEST. TOWN IN COUN-
TRY HAS GOLF COURSE.

GANN VALLEY, S. I)., Aug. 23.— 
This village, with a total population 
of triliu less than 100 persons, the 
majority o f whbm are engaged in ng- 
ricultual pursuits, claims the distinct
ion of being the smallest town in the 
country, maintaining a nine-hole 
regulation golf course. Teeing station, 
greens and everything to bo found 
on thu largo city courses are pro
vided and thu golf epidemic has 
spread to nearly every family.

Gann Valley is the inland county 
scat o f Buffalo county. It is 23 miles 
from the nearest rnilrond and dc- 
pends entirely upon the stage line for 
supplies from the outside.

WHOLE FAMILY 
TERRORIZED

After brutully biting three mem
bers of a prominent South Florida 
family and endeavoring to make 
his escape through n window screen, 
an anopheles mosquito rnn amuck 
with a barrage of Torment nnd died 
instantly. Tho members bitten are 
all taking the mniurial treatment and 
will likely recover. Torment gases 
mosquitoes; it strikes them dead the 
first inhalation of it. They ennnot 
get in the rnngo of its fumes nnd got 
away alive. Protect your home againBt 
mosquitoes by spraying Torment duily 
in your bed rooms. Sold by all mer
chants everywhere.—Adv.

NOTICE!
Wo have moved our grocery storo 

from opposite the postofflce to tho 
now DeForest building on Second St. 
between Sanford avenuo and Palmet
to street, rear of the Sanford Dry 
Goods Co. Wo will ba pleased to soo 
all our old customers and also now 
ones,— Merchants Grocery Co.

129-2tp

To Our Out O f To'wn Friends
Next Friday is the big day in Sanford and we know that 
you will be in town that day. Bargains will be found at 
every store on that day and especially the real bargains 
at our place.

• 4 , " ~ « mm

And To Our Sanford Friends
as well as our out-of-town friends we want you to make 
Sanford’s leading Gents store your headquarters all day. 
You can bring your packages to us and check them. We 
will take care of them for you. In making engagements 
with your friends on that day tell them ,fyou will meet 
them at—

I
r/ M r

Sanford, Fla.

**+ *+ + *+ ******+ *******+ + + *+ *+ **+ + + *+ + + ** .> + + ** -!.*+ + + *+ + *+ + + + -4 .+ + + + + + + + **+ + + ***+ *

OUTW ITTING T H E  BOND T H I E F
Wall Street Bankers Have Devised 

Some Novel Methods of Camou
flaging Securities.

Many runners - In Wall Street nre 
lulopMng novel methods of their own 
to ‘•lifeguard the seeiirllles given In 
their cure for delivery. In some In 
m|mines drum have made suggestions 
timl rule* for “enmoiithigliiK" the han
dling of stfM'lis nnd bonds on (side of 
ilielr odices. One broker’s house has 
all soenrliles pinned Inside newspapers 
and one of Its runners apparently 
walks nrujuul with a single newspaper 
under Ids arm whleh hns attached to 
IIh puces tushie valuable bonds nnd 
slinks. Yef another tlrm hns hired 
former policemen to handle Its deliv
eries of stock.

Another tlrm hns presented Its run
ners with stills, the vests of which have 
large Inside pockets which nre but
toned nnd In these the securities are 
carried and must he on pain <>( din 
missal.

One wet day recently n special mes
senger of a large brokerage hntise car
ried two Liberty bonds of SGO.fMXl 
apiece and three of $10,INK) each pin
ned Inside n closed umbrella.—\VuH 
St reel Journal.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany ull orders. Count l iv e  words to n line nnd remit ac
c o r d in g ly .

FOR RENT
t’OU KENT— Due office Im 

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
T lrst

125-tfc

Eastern Women Advancing.
Feet til for feats, both as to shape 

and shoes, nre no longer eonllned to 
men nor yet to the women of the west
ern world, says a bulletin from llu* 
mitlomil board of the Y. IV. C. A. In 
tin* recent Olympic races of the Fur 
Last, held In Shanghai, 1.2IKI girls ami 
young women took part. Of these —oo 
were from Japan anil the Philippine 
Mamls, and the rest from I'ldim. GOO 
being Shanghai girls. The Shanghai 
delegation wns selected and trained 
for the events by the Young Women’s 
I’brlstlan association of Shanghai. "It 
is within the last sl\ years that ibis 
activity In the land of Hole bound 
feet bus developed," writes Miss Flor
ence Brown of Rnrhe-der, N. V. who 
Is at present In Shanghai for the Y. W.

A. "In 1015, when the Inst Olym
pic games were held." she says, "Hie 
mdy girls who took part were a few 
Lllipluo gills, who formed a baseball 
team."

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur- 
I nished for light housekeeping. 318 
i Palmetto Avc. 120-Gtp

FOR RENT— Furnished for light 
{ housekeeping, G room cottage, 

fronting ocean,nt Coronado Bench, 1 
mile south of pnvlllion; immediate 

] possession.—Mrs. O. L. Bonnvires.
128-3tp.

FOR RENT—Ono room and kitchen- 
otto, 219 French Avo. 128-Gtp
FOR RENT—2 largo furnished cciii- 

| necting houso keeping rooms, run
ning water and gas in kitchen. Also 
one room.— .Mrs. Riddling, 205 Oak 
avenue. Engle Home. 128-4tp
FOR RENT— Furnished front room, 

20(1 Park Avo. 129-fltp

WANTED ROOMS—Wanted throe or 
four furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, couple without children. Per
manent. Address "U" care of Herald.

129-Gtc
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 

from owner of a farm or good land 
for sale, price reasonable, L. Jones, 
Box 551, Olney, III. 129-ltp

LOST
LOST—Shock absorber spring be

tween UenrdnU live, mill Silver Luke. 
Finder please return to Herald office 
or to W. R. Provntt, nt Moore’s Sta
tion.' 13U-2tp

His Desires.
The malinger <d the ludlnnn Mason

ic Inline nyerhenrd a group of small 
Isiys from the Inane discussing whnl 
they desired to lie when they grew to 
be men, One Insisted lie would he a 
Mam n. another a Shriller and another 
had ambitious to he n Soldo of the 
Mystic Shrine, hut live year-old Jack, 
drum major In the home band, said: 

"No. I do not want to he any of 
i hose."

■‘Wluit,*’ the others replied, "don’t 
waul to he a Shrlner or Mason or 
Noble; why, what do you want to he?"

lie drew himself tip nnd replied 
proudly, "Well. I'll tell you what. I 
waul to lie a popenlnte,"—Inilliumpnlls 
News.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Snnford Ave., und Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Colo 8, 
G passenger roadster. Will take, 

light car as part payment. Cnll 519 
W. First street. 1 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One 2olding-Hall stone 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca
pacity. Call G19 W. First Street.

Ilfl-tfc

PAINTS
------ AND------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Mnke Your Kotisc Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llG-tfc

SANFORD PAINT
CTOBI? H. A. HALVER- 
»J 1 UHL SON, Proprietor

Welnkn Itlock Sanford, Fin.

FOR SALE—29 acres good orange 
grove land situated within n mile of 

Geneva. The Inml hns not been clear- [ 
od but lr:. a bearing orange grow 
lioriF in.f **. This t^n-t o? 'a“ :l er'i ho | 
l iK’gb* ;.t a real bargain. For full 
e- vlieulara address "C" cure c f the 
Hondd offico. 118-tfp
FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Bonrd, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lnko Mary, Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lako Mary, Fla.

129-12tc

Small Orphan Traveled Fa..
Her baggage consisting of two tel

lers. dealing wit Ii her fallier's war 
record, three-yenr-old Wlnnlfred Jo- 
lephlnc McKlulev passed through Pori 
Arthur. Ontario, recently on the On- 
i.udlnii I'll cl lie on the wiiy lo hei 
uncle's home In Swlfl Current. Sas 
kntehi'wnn. From her faraway home 
In Glasgow. Scotland, to the Canadian 
West, more than 4,990 miles the little 
oi'pliuii had only the kindly directions! 
of train and steamship olllelals lo ( 
guide her.

FOR SALE— 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
•I, $100. Tho above cars nre real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. H. Garner.

104-tfc
FOR SALE— Housohold goods. , Ad

dress Mrs, Douglass, 107 Third St.
129-3tp

Superiority of Oil Over Coal.
The amazing Increase In the use of 

oil for fuel Is not surprising when It 
Is considered that weight for weight 
mid with proper burners tho oil give* 
50 per cent morn steam than coal, It 
Is easier than coni to hnndle, It ob
viates dust nnd dirt, makes little 
smoke and no ashen and enn he light
ed Instantly and controlled absolutely.

TOURING CAR, $400, time’ payment.
Bnrgnir. for cash. 410 Oak Ave

nue. 129-6tp
FOR SALE—25 also 10 acres orange 

tres and residence, facing take. A 
snap. Box 117. 130-Gtp
FOR SALE— Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phono 10(1.
180-tfc

------------ -----:---------------------------------
WANTED

WANTED—Team work. Inquire M.
Hanson Shoe Shop. 12120tp

Fine Cows
FOR SALE

.’10 hood of wood nT’ch cows will 
bo sold ut private snle

R. L. GARRISON
SANFORD, nenr Ft. Rendu

We have the most com
plete line of

HARDWARE
Ever displayed in San

ford
•

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY
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How  To Judge oA Store
■ n a

You can generally judge the standai’d of a 
store by the merchandise it sells, just as you 
can determine the character of a man by the 
cornpan? he keeps :: :: :: "

11 11 «

What then, is your verdict of a shop like ours 
that offers merchandise of the quality ex
pressed by so famous a line as Manhattan 
Shirts? We sell them, as well as every other 
high type article of Men’s wear :: ::

H 11
%

X  *

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co.

“ GOOD WOMEN”  
WILL PLEASE ALL 

THE MOVIE FANS
NEW ROI1ERTSON-COLE PRODUC

TION DIRECTED BY OASNIER 
TELLS AN EXCELLENT STORY

SENATOR ASKS 
OPEN SESSION 

ON DISARMING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Because 

of the opposition of Senator Lodge, 
one of the delegates to the disarma
ment conference, Senator Harrison, 
Democrat, Mississippi, yesterday with
drew his amendments directing the 
American delegation to demand open 
sessions. Sen, Harrison, declared, 
however, that he would bring up the 
question again in a separate resolu
tion and hoped that Senator Lodge 
would see fit to support it.

:  SPORT WORLD i
+ *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Lnkeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Demand 
by the United States for open sessions 
o f tlie disarmament conference could 
not he construed ns an insult to the 
representatives of foreigns nations, 
Senator Harrison, Democrat, of Mis- 
aissippi, declared in the senate yester
day in support of his proposnl that 
the American delegates use every ef
fort to prevent secret deliberations,

The issue was brought to the front 
by the senator’s amendment to n 
bill appropriating $200,000 for ex
penses of the conference directing the 
delegates named by President Hard
ing to work for public sessions.

"This amendment does not mean 
that congress is attempting to bring 
to bear any influence upon the confer
ence \xcept through its own represen
tatives," Senator Harrison said.

Referring to the secrecy at Ver
sailles, the senator said the Far 
Eastern questions to lie taken ill* 
hero in November related to Shnntung, 
Yap, the open door in China, and pos
sibly the Japan alien land problem, 
ull of which he added, have been dis
cussed openly in the senate for years. 
Ho insisted the public should bo in
formed from day to day of all discus
sion of naval reduction by the United 
States and the other nations partici
pating,

Senator Watson, Democrat, of Geor- 
* gin, opposed public sessions of the 

conference, contending thnt “ in the 
very\nnture of things some negotia
tions must he conducted in private." 
He Haiti grand nnd petty juries meet 
in secret and that the books ot the Bi
ble, the writing of the constitution 
nnd -tlie Declaration of Independence 
nnd the selection of George Washing
ton ns commander-in-chief, were nil 
dune behind dosed doorB.

HOW T HEY ST AiND
W L Pet.

Orlando ........... ........G7 35 .057
Tampa . ........53 47 .530
Lakeland ......... 48 .529
Daytona .......... 40 50 .451
St. Petersburg 10 50 .451
Jacksonville .... ........40 04 .384

COMPANY C OF 
W. PALM BEACH 

LEADING FIELD

Y ESTKit DAY’S R US UI.TS 
Florida State League 

At Jacksonville 4, St. Petersburg 2. 
At Tnninn 0-2, Lakeland 1-5.
At Daytona 2, Orlando 0,

South Atlantic Association
At Charleston 2, Greenville 1.
At Chnrlotte 1-1, Columbia 8-7.
At Augusta 5-4, Spartanburg 7-3.

American Longue 
At Cleveland 1, New York 0.
At Detroit 12, Washington 3.
At St. Louis 2, Boston lb, , 
At Chicago 5, Philadelphia 0.

SPORTS
National League.

At Boston 4, Pittsburg 3.
At New York 7, St. Louis 3. 
At Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7. 
At Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—Com
pany C, West Palm Beach, led nil the 
field Monday in the rifle competition 
being staged at Camp Johnston for the 
Taliaferio trophy. This company’s 
score was 788 points.

Company K, Orlando, was second 
with 714 points. Company 1, Tarpon 
Springs was thrid with 052 points.

Company E, Jacksonville, was sev
enth with a score of G22.

Twelve teams, representing units of 
the Florida National Guard, are com
peting for the cup. The winner of the 
trophy will he decided Tuesday w"hen 
the GOO and 1,000 yard ranges are 
shot. A number of chnnges in stand
ing mny take place Tuesday night 
since the last targets are the hardest.

Following arc the complete scores 
of tho teams at the close of Monday’s 
firing:
Co. C, West Palm Bench ............... 788,
Co. K, Orlando ....   714
Co. I, Tarpon Springs ................... 052
Co. II, Lake City ......................... r..037
Co. G, Starke ................................... G30
Co. B, Miami ................................... 038
Co. F, Jacksonville........... ................G22
Co. D, Sanford ............................... 490
Co. I, Wauchula ............................... 500
Co. A, Daytona ............................... 555
Service Co., St. Augustine nnd

IlnHtlngs ......... ............ ................. 540
Headquarters Co., St. Petersburg..489

Robertson-Cole hns presented film 
fnns with it new master photoplay In | 
"Good Women," tho new Huper-spccinl 
production which will he the nttrnc-, 
tion nt the Star Theatre Fridny nnd I 
Saturday. The new picture is tho 
screen udnptntlon of an original story, 
"Good Women,” written by C. Gard
ner Sullivan, tho prominent novelist 
nnd scenario writer. Not only hns it 
this stamp of npprovnl, but Robert
son-Cole plnccd a still higher value 
upon it when thoy turned the manu
script over to Louis J. Gnsnler to 
direct. Tho director of the famous 
"Kismet” with Otis Skinner, hns turn
ed out nnothor excellent production.

"Good Women” presents a vital, 
compelling drama in which tho eter
nal clash of men nnd women ngalnst 
tho rules of convention laid down by 
nn incxornblo social system, forms tho 
central tthcme.. Wo have nmong tho 
chnrncters tho woman whoso conduct 
places her in the good woman class 
nnd the other who, declaring thnt her 
life is her own to live ns she sces^flt, 
sneers nt convention nnd becomes a 
social outenst. There is a rather 
strong lesson in "Good Women" but 
it is In no sense n preachment.

The production is made real nnd sin
cere through tho enrnest efforts of the 
powerful cast chosen to portray the 
various characters. Roscmnry Thcby, 
whose dark, vivacious beauty and 
sterling histrionic ability have made 
her one of tho foremost actresses of 
the silent drama, is nn outstnnding 
figure in tho rolo of Knthcrine Brink- 
ley, nn orphaned heiress, with n dan
gerous contempt for nil things con
ventional.

Hamilton Rcvclic, prominent on tho 
stage nnd screen nnd whose ability ns 
a thespinn helped make "Kismet” the 
wonderful phhtoplny thnt it is, is 
seen opposite Miss Theby in tho char
acter of Nicolni Brouevitch, brilliant 
Russian pianist nnd Rocinl lion, who 
encourages Knthcrine in her folly. Ho 
is typical of the man who is willing 
to light tho flnmo for the moth, but 
who is careful, nevertheless, to seo 
thnt hs own wings remain unscorched.

Tho story is nn excellent one of in
trigue. Gnsnicr hns brought out plain
ly the folly of declaring tho conven
tions useless. The happiness that 
comes through decency stands out in 
strong relief. Besides Roscmnry Tho- 
by and Hamilton Revelle, the enst in
cludes Irene Blnckwell, Enrl Schenck, 
Willinm P. Carlton, Arthur Stuart 
Hull, Ilhea Mitchell and Eugenie Bes- 
screr.

THE STAR TO-DAY
VIOLA DANA in

“ Cinderella’s  Twin”
Also a Two-part Comedy

Railroads to Operate 
First Through Train 

to Florida Resorts

Southern Association. *
At Little Rook 2-2, N. Orlcnns 7-4. 
At Birmingham 0, Atlanta 15.

* Memphis 9, Mobile 3.
At Nnshvillo 4, Chnttanoogn 3.

American Assodiation.
At St Paul 0, Toledo 0.
At Kansns City 11, Louisville 10, 
At Minneapolis 9. Columbus 10. 
At Mnhvnukco 3, Indianapolis 0.

SOCIETY WEDDING

Eight o’clock Friday ovoning, Au
gust 20, 1921, nt tho foot o f Kirk 
avuniie. No cards will bo Issued, but 
tho presents of tho public will |bo 
cordially welcomed. Watch for one 
more announcement.

THY A DAILY UXHALD W AVY AD.

International Longue., 
At Buffnlo 4, Jersey City 3. 
At Toronto 11, Newark 5.
At Syrncuso 3, Baltimore 7. 
At Rochester 0, Reading 2.

Virginia League.
At Nowport News 2, Tnrboro 3. 
At Suffolk 3, Norfolk 4.
At Richmond 10, Rock Mount 3. 
At Wilson 8, Portsmouth 5.

PRE-MEDICAL WORK
AT ROLLINS COLLEGE 

UNDER PROF. CAMPBELL

Prof. Roy J .Campbell has been ap
pointed to the chair o f Biology nt 
Rollins College. Ho will teach 
courses in Biology, Bacteriology, 
Embryoolgy, Invertebrate Anatomy, 
Analytical Chemistry, etc., in general 
the scientific work needed by pre- 
medical students.

Professor Campbell is a graduate 
of Bates/College, Maine, and has 
taken graduate work in Hurvard 
University nnd in tho Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, having u C. 
P. H., degree from both institutions. 
He hns been a ninstructor in Bates 
College and in Tufts Medical School, 
am] cornea to Rollins well prepared 
for tho work of tho Department of 
Biologgy.

Piedmont Lecngue.
At Grcormboro 11, Raleigh 15. 
At High Point 5, Durham 2.
At Danville 5, Winston-Snlem 1.

STATE OF SIEGE IN NICARAGUA

SAN JUAN, Del SUR, Nicaragua, 
August 24.—Tho government has Is- 
sued a decree of n state of slogo 
throughout tho republic. Tho disturb
ed condition In tho northern depart
ments-is given as the reason.

Tomorrow— Geo. D. Baker Production 
“Without Limit” ; also a Comedy

ENJOY YO U R  TRIP
Have you ever been "caught short o f cash" when touring nnd bees 

-embarrassed at hotels, garages and shops by the more or less unntl. 
come attitude toward your personal checks?

You can enjoy your trip, free from anxloty regarding money mat- 
tors If you keep yourself supplied with those self-identifying, every, 
whore-accepted, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

*

Peoples Bank of Santord
• • A. B. A.

Anirlean
Bankers

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E M -

CHEQUES

FARMERS FLOOD MARKETS
WITH GRAIN, STOCKS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.— W. 
A. Heckler, passenger traffic manager 
of the Southern Railway, hero yester
day on business, announced thnt be
ginning November 0, the Southorn nnd 
the Seaboard railways will operate a 
through train from Cincinnati to St. 
Petersburg, the first through train 
from the West to go to Florida re
sorts.

It will carry through sleepers from 
Detroit, Chicngo, Cleveland, St. Louis 
nnd Louisville. The trnin will be op
erated over a new route by way of 
Hnmpton, Florida, nnd will cut the 
running time from Cincinnati hero 
three hours, it is to ho cnled the Su
wannee Special. The trnin leaves Cin
cinnati in the eatly evening.

------ s--------------------
REV. STEPHENSON

HAS PRELIMINARY
TRIAL Fblt MURDER.

(By Tho A iioclitad Frail)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 24.- 

No weapon was found about the body 
of Father Coyle when ho was shot by 
Rev. Edwin Stephenson, August 11, 
according to W. W. Otto, tho first 
witness nttodny’s preliminary trial of 
the minister charged with tho murder 
of n Cntholic priest. Ot£a wns ono 
tho first persons to reneh tho priest 
after ho wnB shot.

lie had often made the statement 
thnt ho “ wishorl the whole Catholic 
institution whh in hell," nnd had made 
frequent threats ngalnst tho life of 
Coyle, necording to tho testimony of 
Mrs. Ruth Stephenson Gussmnn, 
daughter;of Stephenson.

DENVER & RIO~GRANDE 
TRAIN HAS WRECK

INJURYING MANY.

CHICAGO! August ,24.— Farmers 
flooded livestock nnd grnin markets 
o f tho country today with heavy ship
ments, despito warnings from com
mission dealers of demoralized mar
kets.

Lenders in the livestock nnd grain 
markets told tho United Press that 
they believed tho situation was mere
ly temporary and would have no se
rious influence on business In gen
eral.

Frank W. Waddell, vlco president 
nnd director o f Armour nnd Com
pany, reassured business men and 
producers In nn oxciusivo statement 
to tho United Press, snying thoro was 
nothing to cause alarm in tho mnrkct 
situation.

"It is true prices hnvo fallen," 
Waddell snld, "but thnt is largely duo 
to tho fact thnt farmers have made 
unuminlly largo shipments of their 
stocks nnd grains, despite warnings 
to tho contrary from dealers nnd 
commission men.

"In the fneo of warnings to ship
pers, advising they hold their stocks 
for n few days or until surpluses of 
inferior stocks had been cleaned up, 
pnekers and commission; men this 
week hnvo been confronted with nn 
excessive run o f stock which nnturnl-

ly depressed an overburdened m# 
kct."

LEGION MEN MAKE
VISIT TO OLD SHELL 

HOLES IN ARU0NNI

RHEIMS, Frnnco, Aug. 21.—Maj 
members of tho Amor lean Ltfii 
delegation left the main party ontk 
trip over tho battlefields after Ik 
ceremony at Verdun yesterday to ri 
it "my old shell holo" in tho Ar 
gonno. The Americans on the ty 
passed through Montfaucun, Horn* 
no and Vnrennoa on their way I 
Rheims.

At tho Domagnc cemetery, thff 
several thousand Americans are la 
led, tho Lcgionors held a special m 
vlco. School children from Venh 
and tho countrysido brought flora

One groupe, headed by Frnnkiiif 
Oiler, first national commanded i 
tho American Legion, accompuk 
Marshal Foch to Gorcy where 4 
American Legion service was rfd 
over tho grave o f the marchal’s ia

Tho psychologists say drwuiuX 
merely suppressed desires. The 
ser’s dreams must he pleasant.

Don’t be too hard on c rediton I 
times like these. Let all things k 
dunned decently and in order.

FLASHES OF ACTION
Recording the Heroic Achieve
ments of the American soldiers from 
the moment they boarded the 
transports bound for France until 
the Germans and their cohorts were 
humbled and 6ued for peace.

(By Thi AiiooUWd F r ill)
GRAND JUUNOTION, Col., Aug. 

24.—An engineer wnB killed and 
twenty-flvo passengers woro injjured 
when tho Denver & Rio Grando pas
senger train was - wrecked thirteen 
miles oast o fhoro early today. A 
small bridge wns washed out nnd the 
train plunged into a creek.

LOOK FOR YO U R  BOYS
You will see him in the training 
Camp .or on the transport, or on the 
field of battle or on Uncle Sam’s big 
ships. The greatest picture ever 
shown and the only opportunity you 
will have of seeing it.,

Benefit Campbell-Lossing Post 

American' Legion

Princess Theatre
AFTERNOON’ AND EVENING 

X * _ i

| Wednesday, August 2  4
ADMISSION 25"  AND 50 CENTS

*

\
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL MAZDA LAMPS, FIXTURES, 
HEATING APPLIANCES, AND Sl/f>PLIES

PHONE 442 111-PARK AVE

Sanford, Florida
and especially on Aug
ust 26th, we want you 
to keep cool and com
fortable and you can do 
this by patronizing—

D e liv e re d
Seminole County

• #

Bar Association
T. E. Wilson.... 
Schelle Moines 

J. J. Dickinson 
E. F. Housholder 
Geo. A. DeCottes

...:.............. President
Secretary-Trensurer 

John Leonordy 
Geo. G. Herring 
A. K. Powers

tight & M a g e e
OMOBILES ■ - - BATTERIES

mon
.....Jrnarmacy
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, 
Drugs (and Sundries

Sanford, Florida

1500 pieces of the best quality brand ALUM
INUM WEAR, guaranteed for 20 years. 
Roasters, Boilers, Frying Pans, Tea Pots, 
Steamers and Double Boilers, all specially 
priced for this one day. (See window)

SPECIAL, ONE DAYQJnmpUuintlfl uf
I .  ( £ .  j K u x i u r U

A remarkable value

er Steel Cnbinet. A

high standard of

construction is ns

EACH
Other Big Specials in Every Department, for

this Big Day

HAYNES & RATLIFF
Mnke Our Store Your Headquarters 

(Ladies’ Rest Room, 2nd Floor)
PRINTERS— OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Phone 340

When the Educational Committee of tho Woman’s 
Club took up the question of providing a simplo 
hot school lunch to serve for a nominal sum they 
soon realized that it would be more of a problem 
hero than in the systems investigated in Orange 
county. Other places had a room or building thnt 
could be adapted for tho purpose of preparing and 
serving. Sanford schools already congested, had 
no possiblo room, and the local board, with prob
lems of their own, could not spnre money to build 
such. However, the local board has given $300 
towards our scheme and the finest moral support 
and endorsement. We need about $1,500, and 
tried to raise the greater part of this by small do
nations canvassed in our school district. We are 
still far from our goal, but our school must do as 
much for our children ns hns been shown to bo 
right and proper, hence this BIG DAY FOR SAN
FORD, with good business all day, and fcood fun at 
night. Every dollar you spend or pay in business 
with our Advertisers means something to us in 
our work as our merchants nro giving us percent
ages in many instances and in others have prom
ised donations. The money all stays at home, for 
we believe in fostering our own institutions, and 
we believe in Sanford.

All transactions in a retail grocery business are divided Into threo 
groups, requiring three kinds of service. First, chnrgo and delivery, 
this transaction is the most expensive both for tho merchant and tho 
customer, requiring as it does, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and upkeep 
of tho truck. Second, is tho customer who comes to the store, has his 
merchandise charged but carries his goods home with him, eliminating 
n pnrt of the expense. Third, is tho customer who pnys cash nnd car
ries his goods homo with him, thus eliminating all oxpenso of charge 
nnd delivery. •

, R  is sftlf-ovldent that there should bo somo distinction between 
the three classes of service. Recognizing this fact I have adopted tho 
following plan without changing present prices:

FIRST:—
All goods priced on a charge and delivery basis.

SECOND:—
Customers charging goods but delivering same will 
bo discounted 2%.

T H IR D :-
Customers paying cash for goods and delivering 
same will be discounted 5%.

Tillf  APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF $1.00 OU MORE

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

in\e everything in the line o f Hardware, 
nrm nK Implements, Paints and Oils, Refrigera- 

’ reezers, Fishing Tnckle, Sporting Goods.

—— COME AND SEE US— -------

11,1 'V111 the Goods Right nnd the Prices 
Right

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22ND
. « •

Deane Turner» •

Welaka Building

BALL HARDWARE 
COMPANY
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How Store

n n
You can generally judge the standard of a 
store by the merchandise it sells, just as you 
can determine the character of a man by the 
eompanf he keeps :: :: :: • •

• 11 It •
What then, is your verdict of a shop like ours 
that offers merchandise of the quality ex
pressed by so famous a line as Manhattan 
Shirts? We sell them, as well as every other 
high type article of Men’s wear :: ::

11 11
%

m

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co.

“GOOD WOMEN”  
WILL PLEASE ALL 

THE MOVIE FANS
NEW ROBERTSON-COLE PRODUC

TION DIRECTED BY OASNIER 
TELLS AN EXCELLENT STORY

SENATOR ASKS 
OPEN SESSION 

ON DISARMING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Because 

o f the opposition of Senator Lodge, 
one of the delegates to the disnrmn- 
uient conference, Senator Harrison, 
Democrat, Mississippi, yesterday with
drew his amendments directing the 
American delegation to demand open 
sessions. Sen. Harrison, declared, 
however, that he would bring up tho 
question again in a separate resolu
tion and hoped that Senator Lodge 
■would see fit to support it.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: SPORT WORLD l
* ** * * * * * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Lakeland at Tnmpn.
Orlando at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Demand 
by the United States for open sessions 
o f the disarmament conference could 
rot he construed as an insult to the 
representatives of forcigns nations, 
Senator Harrison, Democrat, of M is-1 
ttissippi, declared in the senate yester
day in support of his proposal that 
tho American delegates use every ef
fort to prevent secret deliberations.

The issue was brought to the front 
by tho senator’s amendment to a 
bill appropriating $200,000 for ex
penses of the conference directing the 
delegates named by President Hard
ing to work for public sessions.

"This amendment does not menu 
that congress is attempting to bring 
to hear any influence upon the confer
ence tyteept through its own represen
tatives," Senator Harrison said.

Referring to the secrecy at Ver
sailles, tho senator said the Par 
Eastern questions to be taken up 
here in November related to Shantung, 
Yap, the open door in China, and pos
sibly the Japan alien laud problem, 
all of which he added, have been dis
cussed openly in the senate for yenrs, 
Hu insisted the public should be in
formed from day to day of all discus
sion of naval reduction by the United 
States and tho other nations partici
pating.

Senator Watson, Democrut, of Geor- 
* gia, opposed public sessions of the 

conference, contending that "in the 
very\nature of things some negotia
tions must he conducted in private." 
Hu said grand and petty Juries meet 
In secret and that the books ot tho Bi
ble, the writing of the constitution 
and -the Declaration of Independence 
and the selection of George Washing
ton as commander-in-chief, were all 
done behind closed dootH,

HOW THEY STAND
W L Pet.

Orlando ......... ...........07 35 .057
47 .530

Lakeland 54 48 .529
Daytona ......... 40 50 .451
St. Petersburg 40 no .451
Jacksonville .............40 04 .384

COMPANY C OF 
W. PALM BEACH 

LEADING FIELD

Y EST ER DAY’S K ES U LTS 
Florida State League 

At Jacksonville 4, St. Petersburg 2. 
At Tampa 0-3, Lakeland 1-5.
At Daytona 2, Orlando (1.

South Atlnntic Association
At Charleston 2, Greenville 1.
At Chnrlotto 1-1, Columbia 8-7.
At Augusta 5-4, Spartanburg 7-3.

American I/Cnguc 
At Cleveland 1, New York 0. 
At Detroit 12, Washington 3. 
At St. Louis 2, Boston lb,
At Chicago 6, Philadelphia 0.

SPORTS
National League.

At Boston 4, rittshurg 3.
At New York 7, St. Louis 3. 
At Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7. 
At Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

Southern Assoc in Hon. '
At Little Rock 2-2, N. Orleans 7-4. 
At Birmingham 0, Atlanta IB.

* Memphis 0, Mobile 8.
At Nashville 4, Chnttnnoogn 3.

American Assodialion.
At St. Paul (1, Toledo 0,
At Kansas City 11, Louisville 10. 
At Minneapolis 0. Columbus 10. 
At Mulwnukoe 3, Indianapolis 0.

SOCIETY WEDDING

International longue.. 
At Buffalo 4, Jersey City 3. 
At Toronto 11, Newark 5.
At Syracuse 3, Baltimore 7. 
At Rochester 0, Rending 2.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—Com
pany C, West Palm Beach, led all the 
field Monday in the rifle competition 
being staged at Camp Johnston for the 
Tnlinfcrlo trophy. This company’s 
score was 788 points.

Company K, Orlando, was second 
with 714 points. Compnny I, Tarpon 
Springs was thrid with 052 points.

Company F, Jacksonville, wns sev
enth with a score of 022.

Twelve teams, representing units of 
the Floridn National Guard, are com
peting for the cup. The winner of the 
trophy will he decided Tuesday When 
the (UK) and 1,000 yard ranges are 
shot. A number of changes in stand
ing may take plnco Tuesday night 
since the last targets are the hardest.

Following are the complete scores 
of the teams at the close of Monday's 
firing:
Co. C, West Palm Beach .................788,
Co. K, Orlando ................................. 714
Co. I, Tarpon Springs ................... 052
Co. II, Lake City ................... ff..fl37
Co. G, Starke ................................... 030
Co. B, Miami ................................... 038
Co. F, Jacksonville ...... ....1............... 022
Co. I), Sanford ............................... 490
Co. I, Warn-lull a ............................... 500
Co. A, Daytona ............................... 555
Service Co., St. Augustine and

Hastings ....................................... 540
Hendquarturs Co., St. Petersburg..480

PRE-MEDICAL WORK
AT ROLLINS COLLEGE 

UNDER PROF. CAMPBELL.

Railroads to Operate 
First Through Train 

to Florida Resorts

rM

Eight o’clock Friday evening, Au
gust 20, 1921, at tho foot o f l ’nrk
avenue. No cards will ho issued, but#
tho presents of tho public will |bo 
cordially welcomed. Watch for one 
moro announcement.

TET A D A ttT  HERALD WANT AD.

Virginia League.
At Newport Ncwh 2, Tnrboro 3. 
At Suffolk 3, Norfolk 4.
At Richmond 10, Rock Mount 3. 
At Wilson 8, Portsmouth 5.

Piedmont Lceague.
At Grconshoro 11, Raleigh 15. 
At High Point 5, Durham 2.
At Danville 5, WinBton-Salcm 1.

Prof. Roy .1 .Campbell has been ap
pointed to the chair of Biology at 
Rollins College. He will bench 
courses in Biology, Bacteriology, 
Embryoolgy, Invertebrate Anatomy, 
Analytical Chemistry, etc., in general 
the scientific work needed by pre- 
mcdicnl students.

Professor Cnmpbell Is a graduate 
o f Bntcs ■'College, Mai no, and has 
taken graduato work in Harvard 
University and in tho Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, having o C. 
P. II., degree from both institutions. 
Ho has been n ninstructor in Bates 
College and In Tufts Medical School, 
and comes to Rollins well prepared 
for tho work o f the Department of 
Biologgy.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.—W. 
A. Heckler, passenger traffic manager 
of tho Southern Railway, horo yester
day on business, announced that be
ginning November 0, the Southern nnd 
the Seaboard railways will operate a 
through train from Cincinnati to St. 
Petersburg, the first through train 
from the ,\Vest to go to Floridn re
sorts.

It will enrry through sleepers from 
Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland, St. Louis 
nnd Louisville. Tho train will be op
erated over a new route by way of 
Hnntpton, Florida, nnd will cut tho 
running time from Cincinnati here 
three hours. It is to bo cnlod the Su
wannee Special. The train leaves Cin
cinnati in the ently evening.

REV. STEPHENSON
HAS PRELIMINARY *

TRIAL Ft)R MURDttR.

THE STAR TO-DAY
VIOLA DANA in

Robortson-Colo has presented film 
fans with n new master photoplay in 
"Good Women," tho new super-special 
production which will be the nttrnc- j 
tion at tho Star Theatre Fridny and I 
Saturday. Tho new picture is tho 
screen udnptntion o f an original story, 
"Good Women," written by C. Gard
ner Sullivan, the prominent novelist 
and scenario writer. Not only hns it 
this stamp of approval, but Robcrt- 
Bon-Colo placed ft still higher vulue 
upon it when thoy turned tho manu
script over to Louis J. Gnsnier to 
direct. The director of the famous 
"Kismet" with Otis Skinner, has turn
ed out another excellent production.

"Good Women" presents n vital, 
compelling drama in which tho eter
nal clash of men nnd women against 
tho rules of convention laid down by 
an incxornble social system, forms tho 
central ^heme.. Wo huvo among tho 
chnrnctera tho woman whoso conduct 
places her In tho good woman class 
nnd the other who, declaring thnt her 
life is her own to live ns sho scos^fit, 
sneers at convention nnd becomes a 
social outcast. There is n rnthcr 
strong lesson in "Good Women" but 
it is in no sense a preachment.

The production is mndo rent and sin
cere through tho earnest efforts of tho 
powerful cast chosen to portray the 
various characters. Rosemnry Thcby, 
whoso dark, vivacious beauty nnd 
sterling histrionic ability have made 
her one of the foremost actresses of 
the silent drnnm, is an outstanding 
figure in the role of Kntherino Brink- 
ley, nn orphaned heiress, with a dan
gerous contempt for nil things con
ventional.

Hamilton Revollo, prominent on tho 
stage and screen nnd whose ability ns 
a thespinn helped itinko "Kismet” the 
wonderful photoplay that it is, is 
seen opposite Miss Theby in the char
acter of Nicolai Hroucvitch, brilliant 
Russian pianist nnd social lion, who 
encourages Katherine in her folly. Ho 
is typical of the man who is willing 
to light the flnmo for tho moth, but 
who is careful, nevertheless, to see 
thnt hs own wings remain unscorchod.

Tho story is an excellent one of in
trigue. Gnsnlor hns brought out plain
ly tho folly of declaring thu conven
tions useless. The happiness that 
comes through decency stands out in 
strong relief. Besides Rosemary Tho- 
by and Hamilton Rcvcllc, the cast in
cludes Irene Blnckwcll, Earl Schenck, 
William P. Carlton, Arthur Stuart 
Hull, Rhea Mitchell am) Eugenie 1 Jes
se re r.

“ Cinderella’s Twin”
Also a Two-part Comedy

Tomorrow— Geo. D. Baker Production 
“Without Limit” ; also a Comedy

STATE OF SIEGE IN NICARAGUA

SAN JUAN, Del SUR, Nicaragua, 
August 24.—Tho government has Is
sued a decree of a state of slogo 
throughout tho republic. Tho disturb
ed condition in the northern depart- 
ments-is given ns the reason.

(By Tho Aitoclitsd Prou)
BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Aug. 24.— 

No weapon was found about the body 
of Father Coyle when he was shot by 
Rev. Edwin Stephenson, August 11, 
according to W. W. Otto, tile first 
witness nttodny’s preliminary trial of 
tho minister charged with the murder 
of a Catholic priest. Otfo wns one 
tho first persons to reach tho priest 
after ho was shot.

He hnd often made the statement 
thnt ho "wished the whole Catholic 
institution whh in hell," nnd hnd niado 
frequent thrents against the life of 
Coyle, according to tho testimony of 
Mrs. Ruth Stephenson Gussman, 
daughter'of Stephenson.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
TRAIN HAS WRECK

INJURYING MANY.
(By Tht Auocl*t«d Frau)

GRAND JUUNCTION, Col., Aug. 
24.— An engineer was killed and 
twenty-five passengers were injjurod 
whon tho Donver & Rio Grnndo pas
senger train was -wrecked thirteen 
milen east o fhcre early today, A 
small bridge wns washed out nnd tho 
train plunged into n creek.

ENJOY YO U R  TRIP
Havo you ever been "caught short of cash”  when touring and ben 

-embarrassed at hotels, garages and shops by the more or less unwd. 
come attitude toward your personal checks?

You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat. 
ters If you keep yourself supplied with thoso self-identifying, every- 
where-accoptcd, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
* > A. B. A.

African
Banker*

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E M -

CHEQUES

FARMERS FLOOD MARKETS
WITH GRAIN, STOCKS.

CHICAGO/ August ,24.— Farmers 
flooded livestock nnd grain mnrkcts 
o f tho country today with heavy ship
ments, despito warnings from com
mission dealers o f demoralized mnr- 
kots.

Lenders in the livestock and grain 
ninrkctB told tho United Press that 
they believed tho situation wns mere
ly temporary and would have no se
rious influence on business in gen
eral.

Frank W. Waddell, vice president 
nnd director o f Armour and Com
pany, reassured business men nnd 
producers in nn oxelusivo statement 
to tho United Press, saying there wns 
nothing to cause nlnrm in the mnrket 
situation.

"It is true prices have fallen," 
Waddell said, "but thnt Is Inrgely duo 
to tho fact thnt fnrmors hnvo made 
unusually largo shipments o f their 
stocks nnd grains, despito warnings 
to tho contrary from dealers nnd 
commission men.

"In the face of wnrnings to ship
pers, advising they hold their stocks 
for n few days or until surpluses of 
inferior stocks hnd been cleaned up, 
packers and commission; men this 
week hnvo been confronted with nn 
excessive run of stock which nnturnl-

ly depressed an overburdened n«| 
kct."

LEGION MEN MAKE
VISIT TO OLD SHELL

HOLES IN AlitiO.NNl

RIIEIMS, France, Aug. :M.—Mgl 
members of thu American Ltpil 
delegation left tho main party on thl 
trip over tho battlefields after AI 
ceremony nt Verdun yesterday tonj 

i t  “ my old shell holo" in the 
gonno. The Americans on the 
pussed through Montfuucun, I(< 
no and Vnrennos on their wey 
Rhoims.

At tho Domngne cemetery, *b 
several thousnnd Americans are I 
led, tho Leglonars held a special i 
vice, School children from Ven 
nnd tho countryside brought (1a«

Ono groupc, headed by Frnnklbf] 
Oiler, first national command*!* i 
tho American Legion, accomp 
Marshal Foch to Gorcy where 
American Legion service was 
over the grnvo of the marchal'sKtl

Tho psychologists say dream I 
merely suppressed desires. The 
sur’H dreams must he pleasant.

Don’t be too hard on creditor! i 
times like these. Let all things k| 
dunned decently nnd in order.

FLASHES OF A C M
Recording the Heroic Achieve
ments of the American soldiers from 
the moment they boarded the 
transports bound for France until 
the Germans and their cohorts were 
humbled and Sued for peace,

LOOK FOR YOUR BOYHj
You will see him in the training 
Camp .or on the transport, or on the 
field of battle or on Uncle Sam’s big 
ships. The greatest picture ever 
shown and the only opportunity you 
will have of seeing it.,

Benefit Campbell-Lossing Post

American' Legion
__________________________________________________________________ _____________ •_______________

t « »

Princess Theatre
AFTERNOON* AND EVENING

Z * A I

I Wednesday, August 2  **\
ADMISSION 25* AND 50 CENTS

• 9i i ,

*'ji* i
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i g h t  &
OMOBILES - - - BATTERIES

Sanford, Florida

Gillon &  Fry
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL MAZDA LAMPS, FIXTURES, 
HEATING APPLIANCES, AND SUPPLIES 

PHONE 442 111-PARK AYE.

Sanford, Florida

\

Seminole County
Bar Association

i
• T. E. Wilson....

•
Schelle Maines.. •

J. J. Dickinson John Leonardy
E. F. Housholder Geo. G. Herring
Geo. A. DeCottes A. K. Powors

•

Specials for One Day

I V
1500 piecos of the best quality brand ALUM
INUM WEAR, guaranteed for 20 years. 
Roasters, Boilers, Frying Pans, Tea Pots, 
Steamers and Double Boilers, all specially 
priced for this one day. (See window)

SPECIAL, ONE DAY

EACH
Other Big Specials in Every Department, for

this Big Day

Yowell Company ,:
'W

Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
(Ladies’ Rest Room, 2nd Floor)

In the J^Ionth 
of August

and especially on Aug
ust 26th, we want you 
to keep cool and com
fortable and you can do 
this by patronizing—

The Union  
.......Pharmacy

- Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, 
Drugs . and Sundries

Steel F iling Cabinet
...for...

$43.50

Step in and see it, 
or phone us

A remarkable value 

for this four-draw
er Steol Cabinet. A  

high standard of 

construction is as
sured by the namo,

<Wt£&rfee£
HAYNES & RATLIFF

PRINTERS— OFFICE OUTFITTERS
115 Park Ave. Phone 340

03

hen in Sanford
Make Our Store Your Headquarters

le have everything in the lino of Hardware, 
prm nK Implements, Paints and Oils, Refrlgera- 
| ’ I rcezer8. Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods.

COME AND SEE US— -------
311 Will lind the Goods Right and the Prices 

Right

ball h a r d w a r e

COMPANY

What This Is All About
When the Educational Committee of the Woman’s 
Club took up the question of providing a simple 
hot school lunch to serve for a nominal sum they 
soon realized that it would be more of a problem 
here than in the systems investigated in Orange 
county. Other places had a room or building that 
could be adapted for tho purpose of preparing and 
serving. Sanford schools already congested, had 
no possible room, und the local board, with prob
lems of their own, could not spare money to build 
such. Howev.er, the local board has given $300 
towards our scheme and the finest moral support 
and endorsement. We need nbout $1,500, and 
tried to raise the greater part of this by small do
nations canvassed in our school district. We are 
still far from our goal, but our school must do as 
much for our children as has been shown to bo 
right and proper, hence this BIG DAY FOR SAN
FORD, with good business all day, and fcood fun at 
night. Every dollar you spend or pay in business 
with our Advertisers means something to us in 
our work as our merchants are giving us percent
ages in many instances and in others have prom
ised donations. The money all stays at home, for 
we believe in fostering our own institutions, and 
we believe in Sanford.

Educational Committee of Woman’s Club

Solution o f an 
Old Problem

Ail transactions in a retail grocery bi 
groups, requiring three kinds of service. FI rat .charge and’ delivery, 
this transaction s tho most expensive both for tho merchant and tho 
cuatomor, requiring ns it docs, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and upkeep 
of tho truck. Second, is tho customer who comes to tho storo, has his 
merchandise charged hut carries his goods homo with him, eliminating 
a part of the expense. Third, is tho customer who pays cash and car
ries his goods homo with him, thus eliminating all expense of chanro 
and delivery. °

It is solf-evldent that thoro should bo somo distinction between 
tho three classes of service. Recognising this fact I havo adopted tho 
following plan without chnnging present prices:

FIRST:—
All goods priced on n charge and delivery basis. 

SECOND:—
Customers charging goods but delivering same will 
he discounted 2%.

THIRD:—
Customers paying cash for goods and delivering 
same will be discounted &%.

TIII£ APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF $1.00 OR MORE

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22ND
• , *t

Deane Turner

«

- AmhKW.-.-i «l *
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Extra Special T oday
Make This Store Your Headquarters

500 PAIRS LADIES 50c LISLE HOSE, 
Black, Brown and White

19c
BATHING SUITS FOR THE ENTIRE 

, FAMILY

1-2 Price
STRAW HATS

1-2 Price
SWEET-ORR OVERALLS

$1.79
Perkins &  Britt

“The Store That is Different”

MILL-
Hardware and Lumber 

Company

See Us for Service, Quality and 

Trice

SPECIAL
AS LONG AS IT LASTS

ONE POUND 
60c ValueCASCADE LINEN

ENVELOPES TO MATCH
Two packs

2 5 c
Bower &  Tpumillat
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

—We Make Our Own Ice Cream—

W e are ready for school with a 
complete line of Boys’ Clothing: 
and Boys’ and Girls’ all-leather 
School Shoes at the new low 
prices. It will pay you to see us 
before buying.

W o o d r u f f - W a t s o n
THE STORE OF QUALITY

SANFORD FLORIDA

Just Received

Shipment Hart Shaffner & Marx
i

and Society Brand Clothes in 
Herring bone and pin stripes. See 
the new models for fall in our 
windows.

Sanford Shoe Clo. Co.
The Home of Hart SchafTner & Marx und 

Society Brnnd ClothesNothing Special
To offer you on August 26th, but we 

offer you the best of Bank
ing Facilities

Every Day in the Year

Come in and see us when you come to 
Sanford. Investigate our 

Savings DepartmentPeoples Bankof Sanford

o f Sanford, Florida

Capital.....................................$50,000.
Surplus and Profits....... ......$70,000.(1

Total Resources over $1,300,000.0(

OVER THIRTY YEARS 
OF KNOWING HOW

In business at the same place since 1887

A Big D
All for the BeneSProgram, Fi

At 7 o’clock a Big New England 
At 7<:30, Special Musical Programl

“ALL THE
At 8 o’CIock a popular young cou] 

the pomp and ceremony of a society 
man. A brief reception will follow thei 

At 9 o’CIock the Street Dance will’ 
the best dancers.

This program entirely under ausj 
Club.” In case of rain the dance will 
and Mrs. Campbell.
_______________1 _ _________________SOI

Hnm Sandwiches ................,..........
Potato Salad....................................
Baked Beans ....................................

Ice Cold Drinks Ice Cream

\ * *
—1'■ —

EVER HEAR OF

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY S
IN SANFORD?

• < 
Well we are going to make ourselves I

to everybody in this section by
. „»i

Showing the Classiest Line of Ladies 
to-Wear and Millinery that can 

seen anywhere
» * '

Of course you are coming to Sanfortl 
26th, and when here drop in and call* 

’cause we surely want to meet y°5l
BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY S

“ WHERE STYLE REIGNS"

307 East First St. Opposite Ford SerV*<*j
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WE CARRY THE PARTS\ j
ktly used enrs at the right prices and terms to suit. 
L ,  jnnke. if you want to trade, bring us your car.

Ln give you terms on new or u#ed cars, one-third and 
I one-half, balance ten monthly payments

best equipped repair shop and the best
mechanics in this viefnity*

jmo, United States, Goodrich and Michelln Tires nnd 
Tubes. Storngc Batteries, Gas and Oil.

Full line of Accessories

I’nrk Avc. SANFORD, FLA.

A Conservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas

Though proud of our long record of pust achievements 
in assisting in the development of a GREATER SAN
FORD, we are particularly proud that the vision which 
prompted our policies in the past becomes more inten
sive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Progres
sive Individuals.

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—

The Seminole County
i Bank...

‘A financial institution with a successful past and a 
young man’s vision of the future”

h FAM ILY A

I Shoe Store
BARGAIN DAY, AUGUST 26TH

Ladies’ or Growing Girl’s Canvns Oxford, low heel, leather 
sol°« ^Plenty of time to wear canvas yet. QPj
Was $4.25, at

Men’s Elk Work Shoe— full leather and a good light work 
shoe for most any job. Was ^ ~ —
selling for $4.50, at .....................................................

Men’s Black Kid Shoe for Dress or work. Was selling for 
$5.00,— Ladies’s Chocolate Oxford, military heel. Was sell
ing for $6.00. Men’s White Canvas Oxford, (^ j
was selling for $5.00, now

Lndies’ one-strap Slipper or Lace Oxford, with military or 
Baby Lou heel. Fine grade reign skin. Was $7.50 and $6.50. 
Men’s canvas oxford with black leather trim, (P i Q r  
Goodyear rubber heel. Was selling at $7.50, at.......

Reduction on nil Children’s Canvns Shoes or Ox-
fO fords in stock.*

WE CARRY MEN’S HOSIERY AND SHOE POLISHES

riKST
NATIONAL

BANK
ANNEX

1 1

• J l i

le Sanford Schools
ig, August 2 6

fed out of doors, opp. the Court House.
I Band.
Is A LOVER”
}d in front of the Court House with all 
msic—beautiful girls— gallant groom’s

the evening cash prizes will be given to

[cational Committee of the Woman’s 
ildez Hotel, through the courtesy of Mr.

NU-------------------------------------------------
.......................................................... 05c

I  05c
........................................   10c

In fitint of the court house

Mobleys
“THAT’S THE NAME”

When you want' anything in 
Drugs, School Books, Supplies, 
Stationery, etc.

Huyler’s, Wiley’s and Whit
man’s Candies.

Mobley's
“THAT’S THE NAME”

L. P. McCuller
Fancy Groceries

Phone 277 and 278

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
11— 51

CLOVER HILL BUTTER
11--- 11

BALLARD OBELISK FLOUR
11---11

RICHELIEU CANNED GOODS
11---11

COFFEE
11---11

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING
11— n

PREMIE RSALAD DRESSING
11--- 11

1,000 GUARANTEED ROACH 
KILLER

v e r y  d a y
Sale Day W ith Us

|ut we will give an 

Ktra 1° per cent dis- 
junt on Cash Sales 

laturday^August 26

We have a Complete Line to select from

inford Furniture Co.
Corner First and Magnolia

"Just As Good!”
In every line of merchan

dise there is always some
thing good— next to this, 
there is something better— 
but always there is some one 
line that is known to be the 
best, and this line becomes 
recognized ns the standard.

The “Just ns Good” article 
nearly always loses a friend 
for the merchant who sells it.

We carry only standard line 
goods, recognized ns the best, 
and don’t try to sell you some
thing that’s an experiment—  
fo catted “Just as Good."

It pays you to buy this way 
— in this way you buy satis
faction— and it costs you less.

Wight Bros. Co.
“ There’s a Man at the Curb to Serve You”

>eer &  Son
Gala Day

Shirt
W  aists

SILK A M ) VOILE

Wash
Skirts

ItEDUCEl)
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